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Prlee~ live cent. to "'0" Mem~ 
Ten cent. to all othe ... 

PRIZE SPEAKING IS 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT 
1000 Brave the Elements to 

Hear Semi-Annual 
Contest 

'-P-R-O-F.-C-O-H-E-N -T'-O-S-PE-'A-K~ I CAPS AND BELLS "MERC" 
Prol. Morris R. Cohen. of the 

PhIlosophy lJepartment, will ad
l1ress tUe Seven Arts ~Oclety thIS 
'i'Uursuay at one 0 Clucl(, In .1<oom 
lZ6. PrOl, Cohen wIll dISCUSS .!;;1Il

srein's tHtOry ot 1<tlatlvlty whIch 
!Ie rcccnuy rt:Vlcweu in the '"Cam_ 
pus." 

TO DETERMINE FATE OF 
lNEW COMIC PERIODICAL 

Contribs and Cartoons Wanted for 

Humorous Issue--To Test Mater

ial for College Comic 

EXCURSION TICKETS 
Mr. Roberts of the Y. M. C. A. 

announces that all returns on ex
cur,ion tickets must be made by 
Friday, May 20. Both the money 
and the tickets should be given 
either to Mr. Roberts or to some 
other "Y" man who will be author
ized to receive them in the "Y" 
alcove. 

Manhattan College Again 
Defeated by Varsity Nine 

FIRST PRIZE WON BY 
GLASSGOLD AND SWIFT 

Negro Orator Gets Board of Trustees' 
Prize-Stambler Gets Freiberg 

Memorial 

JJt;PURltt; AIIU.KNty 
.jJJ~(;U~St~ ~Uf~11U1'l 

Uf' AUtN tXfU~IO~ 

Jttll~· Jir.-.t. aC(lIrdilig fp tite l.'ditur (li 
",\k! I'ury .... will Willll':">." tilL apl":araIlCl 
01 1;11.' l;lr;':l·~t alld bl'~l C;11' <llJd Hclb 
JlII:,dllT oi ",\l ... n:i.:ry" l'\'lT IJllhli:-]It.'d. 
!{\"'\'vipt (II l'ulltrih!ltiljll':; fur tiJis IIUH~
Ilt'r '.\ ill .... lu ... t' two) \\Tt.'k~ ffllIll tu-dav, 

COUNSELLOR OF LUSK 
COMMITTEE EXPLAINS 

ALIEN DEPORTATION 

Rally in Eighth Sc~res v-;;:;;Ity, But "Chick" Tightens 

Prevents Visitors From Scoring Any More Runs 

and Lavender Nine Wins by Score of 5 to 4 

Up and 

TIl': Sl."ltli-:\l1lltlal Pri.':e ~pl'akillg 
V ARSITY COLLECTS THIRTEEN HITS INCLUDING 

FIVE WALLOPS THAT WENT FOR EXTRA BASES 
(ol\k ... t ,,'as held in tll(.,· Creat f L:dl {Jil 

Friday l'\'l.'lling', ~fay 13, The i'ril.c of 
the nnard of Trl1~tl'l'S for till' he:-;t ()rig'~ 
inal oration \\'as \\"011 hy Ed ward :.\J 
S\\'i (t. Hl'lll'dict Stall11,ler recl'i\'vd th~ 
Freihl'rg' :.\lell1ori;il Prize for thl' ~ec()lld 
b{'~t ()r~'J.titll1, alltl ,\dolph Glassgl dd We III 
the 1~:)l'lIlt't' l'rii'l' ior thl' dc':lamati(\ll 

Outlines History oi Deportation to 
~OC'al l'roblcrns Cluu-:>ays! hat 

Laws Were U"ca tu Iud 
Country of 1. W, VII, 

S(·mi-allllualiy. Ilr, tu be more L'X;] .... "t, 
;I( the d'I~C ul l'ach SL'lJtl.'s1l'r. tIl(.' "'\Il'r
.:111")" Uuard i,"'SlH.:!) a 1I11l1lilL'f uf "CulJ('gl' 
~1('i"(lIr) " dl:\,!,tcd. cxcitl;;in:ly tu IlliIHUr. 

I t i .... tlJ~ C( 11}"'I..·nSl1:) uf opiniull that fur 
"l';',--,ral terlllS P~t!-t, at allY rate, the Cap 
al1d HI..·lIs lltllnbers !J;l\ e IJet:n "qperi l )1' 

III tj~l:tlit) Clf lIl:!kri:d tu llllmlJers which 
pr",".:\,,·\:nl iilem, 'j hi::, !la,., led to the 
:l."'''llIUptiull, IJ)' a c(llIsidl'raldL' part oj the 
t'III!('.~l·, tllal \\I..Tl' a C'dle,t;c cOl1lic tv be 
lfl:-.titllkd ;It City Culkgl.' It wuuld ue 
~'!ltirelr :-'1iCl..T ... ~ful, alld tlllTI..· i .... at prc~
','ct CIIII:--idl'rai)/c agit;lliull afpI)t iur tiJl' 
l'
lJ w:dillg oj -"111,:11 <l Pllblication, 

Archibald Stevenson Tells Civics Club 
That Deportation is Defended by 

Law-People Expelled for Acts 

and Not for Ideas 

Salz, Hahn, Anderson and Feigin Bat Well-Hahn Plays WelI at Second, 

Making a Number of Spectacular Plays 

ni fll"';rl' 

. '1:/ . ~~;i~e of the illCicilll..'IlCY uf the 
\\'c:llltl..'l', there: \\":1..; .m audil'lIce of :thrlllt 
f)I1C ':II)ll' .. ;md I)(")ple presl'nt. lJrflfl..':":-'(lr 

':\11~..,JIt'r. IIi tiLe Puhlic Spl'akin,\...!' Dq'ilrt~ 
!l1l'1l!, presided. The j IIdgt" \\'(.,'1'1..' Pr(), 
f('~:-'I/' CiJarks F. 1101"111..', Dr. Tholl1a..; Ci, 
Taai\..' al!!! '\fr. C. '\L Ilughl..''':', \\'ho top!...: 
tIll' td;I\'L' (Ii Prtlit.'~sl)r \\,liill':-idl', \\,h).'il' 
ilhw-..; prc\'l'llte<l his pH'sellee. 

;\ il~T a short introductory address. 
Prof,·· .. sor 11~lsher presented the lir:,t 
~pt':lk('l'. nl..'lwdkt Stamhlcr. \\ hI) g-a\'l' 

a cle,lr ;md iorcl'fllI <!l'li\'cry qf a \Yl'1!

wrill'·;1 .... 'H·('ch (,IHit1ed "Thc ~Il'allil1g of 
i\aJ i, \ll:llit \'," ill ",hirh hl' (h·,'bred that 
11:!lill}l:t1it.\: W:lS not cirnll1l~rril1ed !Jy tht' 

~lr. Chark;., J{l'dIl, ;w atlunll') Ul 

i;atJlJl);1! rqJlltl', ;:ddn' ....... ...,d lilt.; ::"lll'J:tl 
ere dJh:Ill~ Lilli) Illl 1- nt!;L.\ J ~lay Ij, vii 
'JJl'pqrt;ltll'll ,d \!i.:!!~," l!;ai'ndlllLiIlg' 

.lql!...·rtatllllL ;b a Ill::,[llll.'tl) . \llIlTIL'~.I.lj 

.jlJrtrllh:, .\1 r. 1{l.'Ci)l alkllllHl.'li to tracc 

It:-. i!i .. ,t,'ry --ll1l..'l' till..' 1'<,jQll;al IHTiud .. \Ii. 
/'~.l·l·11L ;l~ crJ[lil~d }I'I' 111.1I1) llrOllllllt:nl 
ra{Jlci!b \\JII) wcrv thrl";llclled \\IUI <!r.;
J.,urlatiUIl, :1:1:-. ltlad~~ a (1'lIlprl..'lll:lJ;.,IYI.. 

. ., tu d) 01 tliis (llll..' . .,tlll[1 alld tilerdvn: 
wa:, qualiJ;ql tf) di:-'l'I1~" Jl alltiJj)ril;tti\"ly, 

1 IiI..' ~l'eai"'l'r ... tatul ill l..'Uillllll.'lI(.,'ilig hI;:., 
,"IJl .. Tl.'il lilat be had lIIi:-,gl\'ings alJuul ad
dre~~illg lJi:-. :~t1dil'nl.'e Ull lhi ... tl)lllC JJi 

\'jcw III illv recent lla ,'-',"'; l;"':\.: (It till' 1..u:-,k 

Hill:-; I)} till.' Legisbtlll c, 1 j ~ h:'Jl\.:W 1101 

wiJdiler hc was \'julatlllg tile }:I\\' ~ill""'l' 
the Lusi.;: I:iil:- \HTl' P.l .... :-.l·d ill Ilrder to 

di::;c,luragl' ;1l11l stllllJrl..':-:-. di:-,~,t1 .... :-.iollS \..III 

SUeil tOil Il':-. , 111..' rdated that Wlll'll he 
was a ... tndcllt ill a lll,!..!ll ~dll)(d ill \\I,:lt 

is now Cl.ecllU-Slu\'~kia.". tilt' .. \u ..... t rian 
n:gilllc \\'<i~ '~llt~!lllltillg to !:illpvn::-,s thl' 
rC\'llluticJIl.,ry spirit Jllanlle, ted in the 
Sdloub, Since tile tl..'aChl..'fS all~! prutcs
'!'()I'S wcre abu milit.ary ol1ict.'r~, they 
were furiJiddclI tu lccture Ull ~lllJjCCtS 
pertailling tu llaticllali:-.m and rt:vulu
tioll. 111 onh:r tu continue tht::ir di~cl!s

\\'hvtlJl'r IJr flut the time i . ..:, ripe fIJI' 

"'III..'JI a project, Editor t':li:-'l'tI :-'<lY-", may 
Ill'-"1 he j~ldgcd hy thl' ql1;ility ni the com
ill:",: Cap and Hells 1lI11Jlhcr. If the fIual
ity nf the material prillkd tl!tl"('ill is at 
Icast ttl' to tht~ .... talldard tli prt'\'i,l!is Cap 
;Illd I;~ lis i . ..:, s 1II.:-", thell theft· is ground 
l(fr tit'lllandilig a htl1l1()rOtb' puhlicatioJl; 
it' tlti..:, i,.., Jlllt the ca:-.l', tilt'll it is oj 

,\ddrt'ssillg a large: audiellce at the 

h·rtttr(' ui Ih(' C':\'j(:s Club la~t Thurs

day, :\rciliklld StC\'I'IlSf)ll, coullsel fIll' 

the Lush: CIl1l1mitt(,(,. oS!!,lkl' 1111 "DI.'
/l1'rtati()11 of .\lit'lIs." III defendillg the 

g()\'l'rllllll'lIl i1l thl' steps it has taken 

.:\( r. Sk\'t.·l1~"l1 declared that the rig-ht 
(If dl'lH1rtaliull was !lilt illvul\'cd alld 

th:tt till' 111I1}' questiolls tl) Ill' ctlllsid-

0", and the callscs \\'arranlillg- depor
tatioll, II\." aJ...,jl lIlai1ltaIned anti pruY('d 

at Jl'l1l .. !lh that the ri.ldlt 1)f ireedom llf 

:-IH.'(.'ch h;)th (If thv puillie aud tlie 

The La\"ellder Ilille kl1lrled :'Ilanhattall Cnllegl' their second defeat 
of the sca"on hI' the scure of :; to -1., The I'arsity jumped into the !cad 
itt the opening'lnning alld kept it until the end' of tile fracas. Their 
opponents. 1I0IH'\'er, on sn'eral occa~itlns had threatened to overtake 
their kad. hut \\'ere unsuccessful, a" Fcig-in pitched excellent ball in the 
pinches, i:otll teams c10uled the hall hard, C. C, N. Y. collecting thir
teen hits and 'd anhalian ('ight. St','('n ilits, t \I'll triples and live lloublcs, 
out of the III'c'nty-one II'L'nt for extra hases, accounting for a total of 
sixte('n hases, The hotJ1e tealll's slahst"r worked wclI for the first four 
in!lings and allowed the "isitnrs hut nn<; scratch hit. Tn the remrri!!ing 
frallles "Chick" weakened slightly and the :\Ianhaltanitcs acculllulated 
s(,I'en hits :tnd fOUl' runs-one run less than that scored hy the Yarsity, 
SCITral spectacular calch", \\"<:fL' executed during the gallic, prevent
ing a tit 1 III her of players fr011l being credited with safe hits. 

11')ll1Hlaril's of a (,ountry, 
C( lurSl' ll~dl..'sS tu prillt a l'olleg-(' comic ~Iress i:-. III It illirillgt.'d 11p0l1 hy the ac-

DANCE OF '25 CLASS \::thall Cn'l'll, \\'110 f'.")l1o wt.'d , l1I:1dl' 
;: p~I7i~ili!:iitt- (\PPt.'a: for an i11ln,('\Iiat~ 
ft'f!t:l'tiuil of armamcnts', }Iis "'peech 
l'xl'\'I'I;(ITlally ll1cid, alld his rendition. of 
it '\';1<': marred hy a slight fa1tl'r11l~ 
IO\\',lrd Ihl..' middle when he C;111H' to a 
dc::d ... t: II' for l1e;uly half a mint1tc'. Th(' 
title <If hi~ oration wa!' ,IA Plea f{Jr Dis-

.r~ditllr E!i;-;("l1 fcels certain that thc 1j(11] of the iJl'partment of JIl-;tice ill 
i'OnlllT n l llditiol1 will pr'I\'l' t/) 1)('" the arrl'..;lillL!" ;llld depnrtill~ flll'eiglltrs 

true.: ,(Jnl' but ill I.).tl,l':r tc) PI'''',':''' !.!li~ ('L:~', '\il~n . 'ld,_,(".·~t/..! tl!C (}v::~r:hrow cf t.hc 
\·lu ... i\,l'i .. \, he t1J'.! .. ~l.'S illlllv'diatl..' and wh(Jlc- \':'I:1"':'1111g gll\'I~rlllllt'lIt by f()l'ce and \'10-
"a It' l'lllltriitutillllS til the clllllinl--{ Cap lCllCl', 

, PROVES BIG SUCCESS 

The Mallhattan nine was defeated 
by the varsity hy the same Score in 
a cOlltest that was slag-cd earlicr in 
Ihe seasun. The visiting. tca,lIl h<1.s 
'1i·1pro,'erf":-' great deal since its last 
trip nri to the Stadium, and displayed 
" fair hr:llll! of h,,11. Till'), were Ull

able 10 tnul'h the offerillgs of Ft..jgin 

:trtllamcnt," 
Edward :"1. S"ifl, a (legrn, tlll'(l spoke 

nil "The SolutiiHl of the Negro Prob
knl," ln a ::.illlp!e hut po \\"(' rfl1 I addres5 
l~,.' ':d':: ,~·::t~'d the rdUiii erf hi:, r;1(C i() 

:\fric:l. I li~ gC~tllrcs wcre ~l)ll1ewhat 
:1\\'i\\\":Jnl. hut 'his cridt'llt cOl11mand of 
his :;!lhjt'ct \':Oll him first plan~, 

1'1", 'oratio1ls were dflsed hy Emil 
S;..·h:, ,·:;liiJ,.:t'l witlt ,-L :;jln'dl 011 "l'nd('r
standillg'the lndu5trial Prohkm." Hi~ 
:l(hlft",:.~ and hi::. dl'li\'('ry w(lre polished 
hilt l:td{('(l fnrce. ,\ plea for illtlu ... lri:d 
(k111n\..'f;lc\, and Sllppnrt oi th(' !allor 
tlllilll1<-' w~'re the featllrl'." of th(' or;)tiol1 

After Pr()f('~s()r naldwin had rendered 
a c:.,·JI,,·ti ....... !! !~!1 the n7',::::::l::, ~h.:- S(·('" .... iid Priit 
of the prll~r:lm \\'a~ opened .hy Adolph 
Gla"'j..!'(lld's· illtl'rprl't:ltinll of Siln~r'!'i 
"C()ll~'~l' of the City of X ('\\' York .. " 
The piece \\'a::. c\'i(h'ntly l11l-'11ited for 
dl"cla!nati nn, hut his deli\'ery was excel
kill in ('\'(?n- way. 

(; 1\"; 1:1 \'l' ~/)koi's rendit inn of T l.'lltly~ 
SOIl"s "Thc f<evcng-e," followed. Ill' w:t~ 
(>speriallv fnrceflll ill (h.·scrihing fiction, 
where 11i.-:. powerflll \'oice and g-oo.d 
gest!lrt'S ~ll()",ed to :lfh,:tlltag-e. hilt 111~ 

cltkntpts at tll(' palhdir were HOlle t()n 
good. 

The best of the declamalion, \\'a' 
Kaufman\ "Th(~ r f('ll Gate of Snj;;sons." 
c1('Ii\'('r~'d I", ,\1,rah;l111 Frn .. t. This Illnst 
dral11atk (;f ll:!l'rati\'e poems offen:(l a 
wealth of opportunity. and the .sp~aker 
n'Ulilll'd the atl('ntioll of the aucllc-nce 
throughollt. His ckli\'ery was (lramatic, 
thnug-h at tim('s not v('ry clear, A 
arrent was cddcnt ly lint in 11 is reper
toire, 

The judges thCI1 wcntntlt to confer, 
while Profe:;sor Baldwin cntcrt ... incd 
with a few :'t'kctinns on the' org-:lI1, which 
the allriienee "oci[e«)II,ly applallrl«1. 
Prnfessor llnrnc, the rl1:lirl11an of the 
.1l1dg{·s, tll(,11 in a short :-;pecch cnmpl;
Hwntc·d the speak('rs and anno1meed tile 
a wards, 

COLUMBIA DEBATE 
POSTPONED THIS TERM 

;!!ld IkJl ... illlllllllT },,' ('n'!',' 11IlIllorist. ~I r, S1t'\,(:Il~1l1l cl;lssl'd radicals ill 
."atiri:-.t Ill' cynic ill till' C.~lkge, The Illre\' grlllipS as f4dlfl\\'S: 1, Practi~ 
typv oj 1l1;lll..'rial reqllired cnlj::ii~ts of cal al1:lr('hi~l~ 'J !\[(Ir,: practical 
jllkv:-- (prqllillitiOIl of (ltlJer\\'i.'ic) ~tori- ;1l1arciJi;-;ts, :L TJIL'(d'dical allarrliists. 
t'tk", \'I..-r ... c, 1III1I10r0l1s ill 11atllrl..', l'.'isays, ()f tlll''''(' thr('(' gr1lllpS, the practical 
;tJJd so Oil III the art linc, rarlOllJh of ;t!l;:n:hists wh() aim to gel c()Jltnd of 
:dJ killd ... ;!rc 11rgent!y tweded, tlJ~' reins of g-01,".'!'!11l1ent by declaring 

Gym Pleasingly Decorated-Large 

CrOwd Includes Number of 

. ..:,ioll ..... 1.11l' ~tlldl.'tJt \\"'Hild :-talld ~llard ;It 

lilt.: dt){J!" l.t t1k dill.!..!), :-.dlOol fOUllt and 
tell the {JrUfL':-'::-'Uf \\'ltnl the ci\"il alltiluf-

ities \\'l'n~ ;(PJl!"'I,~':h!!~g, :\!r, I'~.:cht ... ·Vlj- art' the most dang'erollS. 

tillllcd tilat he \\llIHkrl..'d whdhe:r I lit' TEAM FOR MANHATTAN )'Jr. ~tl'\'t'jh(!I1 C<JIlIIJaretl the alj(~11 
!"Pllt'l';"!! ~t!'ik~'~. i~: ~'~;:~i'iiti:tl ;iultl:--tl ics 

,allie eOllditions ,,"ollid han' t .. pre\'ail \\,h .. ,",lIle, t .. ""l' shore., and at, 

ill .\lll("'ricall schools, sillcc ~lr. Lusk i!-! DEBATE CHOSEN FRIDAY !ei!:pt~ ~,lll;lrThy t~' :l l!lal1 \VlJ~\ ,whc.o 
"J desirons ui di,c,,"ragi"g in-c disc'lls- _ 1«"."1'."<\ ,,,t,, a in"", '''''"c, oolroys 

.,inn. illrllitm., and nl"kes himself (,Imox, 
By dlI'Ortilti,,", thl blllr"r silirl that WolfSOn, Zorn and Gr"enberg to i,,"s to the S('I"\"illlt'" I'le said that 

lie llll..·ant explil.~iull of aliens ),!:) ..• t!\1...' I Represent College at Second many yt.-:lrs ago 1:1\\,:; wt:rl' pa:-.:...cd. the 
c~"lltry fl""m '.I"llich tiE')" "",I,ell",sr,:,t(,: Debate of Term cOllstitutiollalily (If which has been 
".In thIS respc'cl, It (hiler; Hom exIie "phele! hy th .. Supreme Court, giving 

ant.!, ()~,traci:;I1.1," lie o1J~.cnT~1. ":V,c, Jil~dl The tilial "lie ~hree m'lin,inary Ihe Il"parlment oi !~~s:i~"..t.I~~, ~)(I\~,'" 
"e""111l1';:, .. I d('I""t"tl<'" 111 Ihe ,lct uf I .-,' , 1" "."'''! "',,!(.'"''''!;!:: "";"0 '''''~ ou ",e 

..... , 1 T~ 1 -1l'lf(" '111)(\I\( ... ;I", .. ' .. • .. 'iLi":-; \1.1 lilt' Ul'-, I I the Fl1lYlish l'"rli;1I1wnt "i '';''pl',,'"'''''' --, ('.' ' ..... ~ .. '- ......... i" I ,. 1;111<1 [nnll which t 1<.'y came, nas-
1617 '\\~'irll pnJ\'ideri fnr the Iran,;jlortil- hatlllg squad was llc1<1 fin 'n" it)' ;,!ter- .1111Ch as the,,' Jaws ha"e heen held 
tiOll' In Vir"illia of all tllo:-,c who dis- ilno", ~Iay 13. J he {e;tm th'I·tt b.tol IlIl'llt cun:.;t:tutiollal the rig-!It of the govern-

," "I' I ~hnll'ltt'lTl on ).!'1\' 20 wa~ t Il~n t.;e cctl'(. 'I turhed the peace by tiH .. ·lr rat lea acts . .' ',' < • ". , • I' ,'I TIlcnt to deport f
o

n.'I.t!!I('rs cannot JC 
'I I' , -0000 \\'011",", Z""11 allrl Greell 'erg, WIt I, I I ' _" d 'mel llttl1'rallce5, L III cr t 11:-i ;Ict, .) " I I 'II (l11e~1;nlH:d and 011 y tIe (au:-tt..s an 

' .. - I I 1{'ltl1el' '10; 'dtt:rll<lte wcre c 11.1~I..'II l\ I~', 'I I of thc Hubl!evli..::s (I} 1611 wcrl..' (cportc( " " . . I 'I{' I pxprdlc1J('\' of de})orLltUJ11 can Ie (C-. I I J' I tl t J tldge... Proh'';;soTS Palmer .1Ilt t (_ .. to ,\menca. It \\"011 <, se .. m uglca la . I" TI .. I' ,t f 'h" ~hllll'll"111 I,ated. 
tllC dect:Jld:lI1ts uf tjH)Sl' \\'ho had sttlfcred i]JOIIC,. Ie SlI JJc!..I. 0 L ~ : 'I ' ... , 1,1 C\'c.:rv casl..', said the o..;pcJ':.kcr, 
" ,. .'. , '- ikh;th' IS the ahalH ()I1IllCllt ~d t Ie OP( 11 

so 111lJl~slly \\'1)111<1. iJ,t,\e :,JI,(j\\n .Il,:orc con C, ('~. N, Y. wil1 upliold the aliclIs ha\'~" been expc.:llcd from this 
:-ideratJtlTl tj I 1l1i.'lr Il.'ll()\\ -lllCT ..,;IOjl, e'."'lltr}' because the}' have Ilrg-cd in l' I I h J a(lirlllativC'. lI,'e"(~rtltek", the !{r;plI )hc J;l< '1(e y .'\IT''''.~Cllllllts inr the "arsity d'l1l«' tlteir spel'ches illld writillgs, the de-
bl..'cn l',..,tal,li,:;hcd \" hl..'n tht: ,\iiL'a and I 0. trllctl")11 ()f the O.'.O\'Crlll11ent hy furce .. III tilt' g-ym that i·~ to follo\\' th(~ ('- " to. 

Scditi,lI1 L",,', "c're 1)(I"c,1. ~Iilel' prcs- bate have 11 .. \\, he ell completed, <Inri and violence. In deporting this type ellt 
(it.-I)Ortatiot1 is hased Oil the Alien and I I I (,f 11"II'c;,tl·Z.('.11 IiI" rir,.ht of fret SI)Ccch 1 j tick ... ,ts art' heillg' snld )y t \(' lIH?1Tl I('r~ t"! 

Seditioll :\cts, ~Ir. J{cdn assen(:< \ lat oi the llcl;<lti;rg C"111 III itt ('C'. The is not vi"lated, as lIeither the consti-
dt.'l)ortation i:-. ;J distinct ."\, ',lh'rJC;tIl, (~Il'- I 'J'I tlltl'''I) of the l:nited States oT of ~cw I t price is fifty ccnls per UJUjl e. Ie 
trillc, He ,I<:scriherl cnn'ltlollS C'X" lllg dallclllg will I",t fr"111 10;:10 to 1 York St"", pl'r,"its the I"e of Ian-
,.t Illat time ;IS :I 11 a h,1!()l1 . ..; to tilns(' of to' .. I I" . gll,"g" ',r til,.' 11."e ()f tile IHCSS in a \V,ay I 1,·c1(Jck. "Artie" l'lsc)(' S dVC~PICCC U... .J 

ria\'. Th(,(l Wib tli,' sanl,' gellcra Ull- J,:rnd has beell ('ngaged for the eve- injuri()m Ie Ihe 1I1ajority of the e.t,-
1':,:illl'sS followIIlg- ;~ gn'at v .. :ar, Just ,as [ Z,"I',S (,f 1"lis natioll, The man who 

~ }{ nilll.r, and mallY 11 f )\'cl caturl'';; arc !Iro- ... 
p""pi<: today f""r tlte radicals ot USSla, 111;'erl. The l1untl"" o[ tickets has attempts t" incile the people to vio-
C. n "Is'" ,,'('r,' till' l)rOlll'rt1cd c1a5:-;:"'$ then 1 Illce ,'IC"I,"'''.'t tl,c" """'('rlll'lc'nt 1S far -- ... hl'en limited to prev{,lIt over-crowe - ~~... 1'-0 

[earilll o[ the spn'arI oi Frr'nch RevoIII- in;:. all,I since many h",'c heen re- Illorr' ,Iall.gerous than he who speaks 
tionan- dO<lrille., ,(,'C\'l'd for Manhattan College, thoS(, ag'ainst hi; neighbor, because the 

TIlt: ,\Iien l.a\\" w;" pas;,'d again,t the ,It-,iring tickets should purcha,c thl'l11 [unCI ion of government is to protect 
French resident, of (his country, :'Ilr. ',,,iti,.;n! delay, Ihe lives ailll prc,perty of citizens, 

Alumni-First "New-

comer" Issued 

Despitc a drizzlillg rain, which with 
eharaCll'ri~tjc l1nkindllc~s decided to 
g-ivc VCllt to lbclf jU~Jl whcll its ab
Sellel' would most have been appre
eiilted, the first Colk~c function of tIle 
Clas ... (If J~)2'-i--the Fre.,hman Dance, 
Iteld l:r,t Friday e\'cning in the Gym
proved Successful i11 every particular. 

The (Ii'coratiulls of the Gym, which, 
j hough simple-consisting nlcrcly of 
it callOpy tJi strips ::If vari-coJorccl 
crepe paper-were decidedly pleasing 
in cIY('ct, called forth much favorabh, 
C(JtllI1JCIlt. :Music fOf the evening was 
fiiiJ,i:Jln:::d hy an cxceiicnt band, the 
famIJus OIDnlnino Seven," which also 
perfnrmcJ at tlte Charter Da ... ;Jance, 
fly wa:; of refreshment, punch was 
served, 

A large sized gathering was present 
at the <Janct', aluong which were to be 
fou"" a goodlY-l1umher v alumni
most (If the01 r~~t u::-:l:~-.timefs"-who 
til (Ippcd in to grace the occasion with 
their presence, 

The memhers of the committee 
were: Albert Raulll, chairman; Meyer 
Berg, Nathan Ueral!, Edward Markow 
al1d Victnr Lane, 

The first issue of the Freshman 
paper, the "Newcomer," was placed 
011 sale at the dance and met with a 
cordial reception, Its contents includ
ed a slory, "New York" by Abel Mec
rop<JI, a freshman criticism of "Col
lcge ~Iercllry;" ~ditorials, verse. and 
athletic notes, The '25 Class hopes 
tu find its way financially clear to con, 
tinue puhlication of the paper. 

I~echt said that the only difTerence be, 101 r. Stevenso" ,tated lIlost emphat-

t\\"(,l'n th(' Fn'nch \i\~nha";"~'r:'ll:r~~l~~ PROF. SWENSON WILL ically thai no m"n is deport.ed or im-

f and tht' Rl1s:-.l;In ; Tn }a~:-.a( 0 .... , .' RESS prisoncd for the tllC!rc ex preSTon 0 The Jligh School of Commerce \\','1-.' tl," fact that (;.,net mter.lercr.1 wllh DISCUSS PUBLIC P I I I I 't a 

' - I t opinion hnt on y w IC,II 'e a, \'OC,l ('s 1>'1S5<'ri in review hefore a numher nf '\Ilwrican politic., while .\iartlll" dHs'HI',· chang'e In an unconstItutIonal manner. C. C. X, Y. l)r~)f{'ssors and stuclents '11 ,,','1-.' .ITI""',III,\' dll(, to the :\li,l~ll ;"\0(1 . C( 1- riD t nf Phi) I I I I severy 

COMMERCE HIGH BOYS 
REVIEWED BY COLLEGE 

,~ < I l"rof. S\\"clI,on () t,e ep. - In other worr,s a ra',ca, lil, last Friday at little after 10 o'clock. 

[or four innings, but in the fifth, 
sixl h and seventh they produced all 
their r11I1S. In the ninth, with the vis-
it fIrs olle run hehind. "Chid," tight
ellcd lip alld retired his opponents in 
reJ,:!'I1Jar ()rder and thus turned oV("'r 

the conlest to the C(;llcg-e nine. 
Varsity Hits Pitcher Hard 

The varsity se(l«'d in the first in
nillg on Has!{il1's wicked s111ash that 
was good [or three hases anrI Hahn's 
::;ingic. Two more counts were add
~d ill the following' inning when Salz 
started off with a triple, Anderson 
sing-lcd, sC(lring the former hatter, 
alld 5cored hirn~elf on Lilt's sacrifice 
alld Fcig-ill's hot gToUnoel' to right. 
N eilher team tallied any runs "ur
iii"," t:n: IIcxt two innings and the 
"arsity was leading hy the score of 
:~ tl) O. This advantage was reduced 
in the following' two frames, the vis
itors tallying olle fUll in each inning. 
'Nith hut nne run to the good, the 
varsily came hack in the sixth with 
a shurt rally. A large numher of the 
varsity players g'ot safe hits durin/{ 
this inning, Hahn started tI,e rall1-
pa~e when his ny was lost in the sun, 
g-iving him a sing1e. He stole second 
and sCMc,1 011 Salz's double which 
was the latter's second cxtra base wal
lop. Litt fnllnwerl with a' two-bag
g-er and Salz raced home with the 
second tally ,)f the inning and the final 
var~ity rUIl, • 

The visitnrs g'ave the varsIty a 
Bcare in the eighth when they tallied 
two runs and 'ca.me within one run 
of tieing' the score. Thcir counts were 
I'cgi,te~erl on Mahoney', double, Hub
hard's walk, Cohalan's single and 
~aders error, Feigin tightened up 
al this point and prevented his op
ponents from scoring during the rc
Illa!nder of the contest. 

The '23-Cohllnlria d,'hate h,s. un
fnrtul1ately, b,'en indefinitely pn,tponed. 
It is V('Tv' f<'Q'ret:lhlC' th;)t thing-s came tn 
thi, pas>. The '23 tram, captain('rl hy 
IT. Slocho\\"er, had yirlnry within r;t"'Y 
re~ch, 

tioll 1.a\\' .... tilat the Fcckral1. ... t ... wl..'rcl (e- (),nphy will "Idress the PsyclHJlog'! right to express the oplnlOIl :hat the The hirrh school hoys were 011 their ['''.ltc',I. l'ncier J('fft'rsr~T1, thl'~,c a\\'s -) M ' I'> m :l0" [ I'> ~ 1 ctter I ~ 
, I I h I Cluh today at 1 J. ., Tn \.00 • I, Sf)\'!{;t :'::'.":crnmcllt 0 "\.t1SSI3 I. ,) . .\",IY to Crotr>lla f'a.r k to hold their " ,pre rPI'(",I!,',1 lind till 11TI('~ W, lie 1 3( I I f tl1~ f tl U te~ 

, , , nn "The Social I'syc 10 ngy 0 ,- than the g'<.>Vcrnment 0 Ie Ill" wnllal lidd day, Approximately scv-
he('11 .... 1Il'l'i<'<l nnd('r it- ('11lon'e,,1<'". Puhlic Press." Prof. Swenson h~s Slate, all(I h", wlthn1 t.he, law, ~ut enty-live huses, filled wit~1 ch~er~ng 
11('(' ref11nded"" . , '0' made 0 deep study of the psychologl- when he \ldVlSCS ~Ians a:",1 urges ;;'1

u
aris, ",ile I'a,! the mam btlllrhng 

Fr"l11 I,''!()() tn the eml \\-ar: Imlc ,,;. cal drects of headlines, photographs, r"al,g", "tllcr thall ,)y Iawilli means I and were snal1lwd hy a movie man I I t - tinn l'I'lI"'r to t 1/' I 'I)f the I I I f 
hearrl "."nl (epnr ,I .'. . ('(111"1 de .. produced on t Ie mill' ( he vi" ales aws, 'Jf the Pathe wCI.'kly. As the ast 0 

"Chick" gave the visitors eight scat
tered hits among which was a home 
run, The College rnoundsman w~s 
especially effectivp in thp pinches. SIX 
visitors were retired on strike outs, 
when hits would have hcen disastrous 
for the Lavender pitcher. Besides his 
good work on the mound, F~igin 
gathered two hits out of three times 
at bat from the deliveries of the op
posing slabster. 

It is ,"en' likelv that 
h" held lle~t tert;", 

war, the "nwrrean I',J11~gr~tln;~'r'lr" reader. In view of Ihis th~ talk ~ro- The government prevents, rarlical. the pr<;cc",,,n 1iliHhcred 1,y a i.;"fOlljJ 

panv was chartcl'{'rl hy ((lllgrc., '. . 11Ili:-i." C t11 prove 111H1SlI;l11v mterestlflg', from c()JlllllittTng' acts of crime and I ()f C. C. N. y, men gave the hoys a ' [1 " "1/'1\'" '1<-; tn Itllf)IIrt " ,. tl" at 1 IHlrl)f)~e (I ~ .!~ ~{"-'" ' ",' "It "'lle Ic'cturc wlll heg-Ill promp J , V rSI'ty cheer 
k I ,a e< -, (Continued on Page 4) l"OU Sill g a , 

this dchate will immigrants tt~ \\flr' ;'tt \ lC.,.p \ ,~ .. P. l\L \ 
Contmucd 011 lage 4) 

Hahn Fields and Bats Well 

Sa "7, and Hahn coliected a trio of 
hits apiece, Two oi the former's 
blows went for a triple and a double, 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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It is with plcastll·c that we announcc the appoint

ment of :\[ue Vt:scll. ·22, as ~I'orts Editor of the 

'·C;II11pltS." :\lr. \·esell. who has earned lhe righl to 

thi, l'"sit ion hy pl·rsislcnt and conscientious work, 

will. in III!' Ilt:xt i',SIIC and thereafln, condud ~i'l)rt 
~parks as a part of his regular dulies. 

* * * 
THE LURE OF THE SEA 

THE EDISON TEST 
After a wet'k of purposely avoiding putting the 

Edisoll test ill our esteelfled COIUlIIll we have finally 
,uccull1bed to popular demand and ill accordance with 
the pfl"cnt trelld uf colullln writing we will devote this 
colulI1n to M r. Edison. 

We venture tu say that any City College lI1an could 
have passed the exam aided by an Encyclopedia Brit
annica in his hip pocket. The intdligence of the col
lege Juan increase in versely with his aLility tu answer 
the questions. The aLility to answer seventy-eight 
qu(·stions prove; one thing, namely, that the student 
can answer the seventy-eight questions. 

Our ellergetic inspiring reporter has a~kcd one ques
tiOIl of each uf our fanHHls m.en in the College with 
the ftJl1u\\'ing success: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

G. 

7. 

H. 

~. 

10. 

11. 

\Vho discovered how to \'ulcanize rubher? 
Louis \Varsoff-Vulcan. Is Mr. Edison in 

favor of thc rcfercnutlIll? 

\\'here was Napuleon Lorn? 
Is Glasgal- * 

What is zinc? 
Syl Sha!vcy-A place to wash dishes. 

Where does most uf our rubLer come from? 
Dave ;-':asanow-Old Loots. 

\Vith what substance is ra"ium associated? 
"Fat" Shapiro-$IOO,OOO. 

I n what part of the world docs it neHr rain? 
"Tubby" Raskin-In the City College tunnel. 

\'\,ho wrote "Don Quixote"? 
Is ()seas, '22-1 iis wife, hut he didn't answer. 

\'Vhat causes tides? 
Sam Pokart-The sun sinking in the oceall. 

How is celluloid made? 
"Chick" Feil!in-From old collars. 

\Vhat was Dante's first name? 
Harry Kisver-Circolo. 

?\: ame three powerful poisons. 
Barney Goldberg-I~Ianlll1ond's 

choke, Moe Vessel. 

Who discovered the X-ray? 
Frank IN. Carlin-Madame X. 

\Vhere is the .'\ssuan Dam? 

lunch, 

Ste\'e Brodie-\Vho gives a --? 

arti-

of ~~A" Grades and Student Activiiies 
Declares Grades Are Unimportant-Students Should Be Willing to 

Flunk a Course or Two-Experience In Extra
Curricular Work Valuable. 

In the ancient land of Greece several ccnturies B. C., there iived two of 
the g-reatest artist; that the 11I0>t highly ci"ilized nation could boast of, 
Parila . ..,sills and F,uxi..;. So great W;l5 till' skill t;\'illced by these painters and 
51) ket'll and illtense wa:-, their rivalry that Greece Jinally prOllloted a COIl
test I,etween the artists ;n ',nkr tl) ,kcide upun the better of the two. So 
Euxis paintl'd a InllldJe (,j g-ral'CS and Parha:-:-iius painted a pair of curtains 
dra '\til halfway and exposing a part of what was puqJortcd to be an inter
estitlg scene. 

Both pailltillg~ wert' br(lugiJt il1 the POlllt of. dew is admirable but ~ 
puhlic for1l11l. placed side by side and the protesSIl~:-;. themselves CIlCourage 
v-,'l'rc ~d)()tlt to be judged whcn a bird snch a condltwn of competition in 
llig-hted upun the ma..,terpiecc vf IIl~rks ~ Du they not themselves 
Euxi:-. and began t,.; pt'ck at the iJeau- ~Hlfl~ It ahuut by the variOlls grad-
tiful and luscious grapes, Sf! remark- lugs:'" asked the interviewer. . 
al)ly Jlatural. so t;ll1talizillgly real did "\~l'S, and to a certain extent this is 
thl'se juil'y herril's appear! :\11 were reasonahle and effecli,·e. \Vhl'l1, how-
lstoni:·;heti. And Parhassius waiked ever, a teacher ("0115ta11Jy holds a stu~ 
o,'cr tf) Euxis and candidlv confessed clt,!)t, like the sword of Damocles, the 
his own ddeat. lie had ,;,el his SlIP- threat of a low mark. he confesses, 
erior, and willillgly :,urrciidered. Theil t". that ("xtCllt. his failure as an inspir
Euxi .. , O\'erCn11le with pride. looked atlonal force in the class-room. If 
upon the work (If Parhassius. "\Nil1 there wcre btlt twu grades, 'passed' 
YO:'1 please draw away thr):"'e cllrtain:-; :l1ld 'failed,' Illuch of this false em
so that I may sec YOllr pirture," he phasis Up01l and stri\'ing fer mere 
'lskeci very scrioll:-.h-. 'Thcn Parhas- llIarks wouid hc ciiminated. As Burns 
sitts informed hi111 th·at the curtaill was say::-, 

a part of the paitlting. "f was ahle to .... The ra!lk j-; hut the guinea's stamp, 
fO(II the hirds hut you. Parhassill". I hl' man s tht: gowd for a' that.''' 
\\'('rc ahle to dl'cei,'c 1llC', a practised 'Tile interviewer thcn ask~u. "Do not 
paillter of ket'll C(lmprdH'lI~ion; you ';\' men 'B!~tke g-ood' outside of col
arc truly thc willlllr of this contest!" lege?" 
conceded Euxi..;. Tel this last qllt':;tion Professor Otis 

This uny scenl a rather irrelc"ant :'cm:lrked rather factiously: 

ELECTIVE NOTICE!! 

Prof. Sk~ne desires that the fullow_ 
ing alltl.uttIlC~nlent he can'fully read 
hy engulceflng and prc-cTlgillt'l'rin" 
stndents. g 

CE 1111: the elementary surveying 
~~:nltS~', WIll be given both Sprinl-: an,1 
I·all [CrIlIS. Fur Civil Enl-:inccring 
students CE 10:! is given in a SUll1mer 

ean,lJl, ~lld. as a prerequisite to CE 202 
whIch IS g1\'en only in the Fall. These 
two cuurses 111l1St ooth he rcg-istered 
for. C~ 20:l, as always, will be I-:iven 
111 the SUJlllner on the cUlllpletioJl of 
the ahove naJHed three COllr~t.s. 

CE 222, g~VCIl ill the U.l20-~1 regis
ter as a SprIng Term sUhject, is now 
a Fall Term subject and will oc [,(iven 
next terrn. 

All Engineering or future ellgilleer_ 
;ng studcnts please l10te the folJow_ 
ing:-

CE 101, CE 1l0, CE 111. Art ~13 
(Structural Desi[,(n. old Art G:! I. EE 
I:!c). Geology I~. Physics I:!. ","1 Art 
11~. arc gi\'en hoth Spring alld pall 
Terms. 

The follo\\'ing subjects are tn he 
~i\'en this SUl11mer:-

~L E. :!IO and 1'1. E. 2:!O. which are 
prerequisites, fur 1\f. E. 2:W (Fall). 
CE 102, a pr<'requisite for (E :!02 
(Fall). 

Subjects to be givcn ollly ill the 
Fall are:-

C. E. 20:?, C. E. ~2:? C. E. ~2:1. C. E. 
'!2:"), C. E. 22G, C. E. 2:l;~, C. E. :::~5, 
C. E. :!·I:I. Chelll. 26~, Art 113, :-'L E. 
I ~2, M. E. 211, ~r. E. 2:Hl, 1\1. E. 2:1:!, 
.II. E. 2:I:t. M. E. :!:14. M. E. 24" ~r. E. 
'!43 and Phy,ics I:t. 

Looking hack to tht: periut! whel1 we harl the -time H. /l,'ame the six greatest business men in the 
Ullite" States? 

story anel ,'ery fahulous at be .... t hut it "Very oftl'll.-in spite of the 'A! 
has great value ill our snl,jcct fllr dis- I"la·. cultivatitill of thc qualities of reg
C1155iol1. Tuo mallY student:"' arc de- llianty, litol'oughnl'ss and sticktoitive
cci;'Cd by the jjot~()n th.d cl1rricuiulll de ... :; \\ iJiciJ the '1\' student must have 
and study reprcq'llt ali that ther!? is i~ a requisite for alnlost ally kind of 
in cullege life and l()ok up with el1v)' 'illCCCSS hut he may cultivate these 
at the ";\" Illall whll is ahll' gl't alnn).! ,Jualities without the acquisition of an 
weJI with the professors in thi ... lIar- .\.' Statistics indicate that the 'B' 
row and limited cnl1eg'l' circle. BUl 'itudcnt has a hettcr chance for suc
isn't it strall~(, that the ":\" man with ...:ess ill life than has the 'A' student. 
dil1li~.j"hed pride oft(,11 Jooks up 11, tile \Vhy: necause the difference be
!In" and "c" 111Cll in the world wito t\\'(,(,11 a 'grilld' and I hc broad-minuctl 
while at college w('re nnt "CUIll laudc" ..,t~l(lent who goes ill for college journ
men: Alld then the interesting- Cjues- a!J:">m, dramatics. dehating, athletics 
[ioll crops up, which is preferahle, and c1a:"'s activities. Some students 
after all? .\re we dcceiving ollr::oelv .... s ther(, are who can get 'A's' right along 
hy that hurst of speed in colkl-:e tn '11HI at the same time not neglect the 
attain the hig-hest 111ark,..; withol1t other things, but s11ch students are 
thinking of other and nlore itllportant t~ew. .\'·hen you are out of college 
reqnirenH.'llts of sacccss? 1 s it wnrth rew, .:\',111 :lS~ or c;:~r~ ~d,ether you got 
whilc to he the Euxis of our game ill an H, a B, or a C 111 Fouch and such 
iife or thc rarha~sil1s? Sh()uld we he a course. Integrity. Initiative, CO!11-

th(' winner nnw Of in the long- ruo? m~)!J-sell:-:e,. and geIlcral personality 

This is particularly called t., the 
'lttClltiol1 of students llccallse there is 
1pparetltIy a misunderstandiIlg- alld 
1101\" is the tinle to straighten (Jut all 
Fall schedules. It is desired that all 
studcats again go carefully o\'er their 
Fall and Summcr schedules and ('Hlll

pare them with the abo\'l'. I'rof. 
Skene may be consulted for flln her 
infc!"Tl1:ltioll ill his oftice 011 the secolld 
floor of Compton Hall. 

* * * 
to read ,ulIlclhinl.: iJe,it\es textbuoks and pl'Oof sheets 

of the "( 'allll'u":' we n·mclltl.ll'r quill' often seeing 

depicted t lIe CllIlSt"'1I1t"Ilt'es of yicldin); to the call of 

the sea. The hardy youl1g ht:ro of thesc volumes 

signed up all a harquc captained by a hrute of a man, 

who made the cn'll· and the cahin hoy (our hero) 

fear fur their I'cry lin·s. Tht· ere\\' mutinied, blood 

Sidney l'epper-Si,lney Peppcr, '22; Alex. 
\\'hYlllan. ·2·1; Leo Eiser30n, ':!::; Sidney Pep
per. '2:!; vViHrl'd Hawthorne 1.[cCrakcll, 21; 
N athalli(,~l Japhc, '2:1; Siuney Pepper, '23; Louis 
)ac01)501l. '2·1: Joseph ilrenncr, ·~·I; Enoch 
Rl'ich, '24, anti Sidney Pepper, '22. 

Other qucstions asked. but unanswered. 

flowed like win,'. the ship was wrecked, a long hard I;;. \Vhat great Americans inn'nted the following 
siege 011 a desert isle follo\\'l'd. alltl flually, after phrases: 

Let liS read the thoug-hts of Prnfrs- w,lI he all 11llporiallt thell. And these 
SOl" Oti~. a lI1an Ill():"'t cOll1p<"tent to thing-s can he obtaincd hest through 
give an unhiased opiinoll (lil a suhject an all-around participation in col1ege 
of thi..; !tatun'. a man who while at acti"ities of which class-rooln work 
col1cg-c tried hoth schelllt's and whose is hut one. A famuus Colunlbia pro
views are expressed in the follow.ing fessor olicc told me that after trying 
statements: e"ery l1Iethod of marking, he had 

Friday. the 1:1111, was a gala day jor 
" I-:ronp of 1\1. E. studellts. The party 
carefree and l'Xpectalll a:-:selnhll'ci at 
t he colossal 111 terhoroug-h I": a pid 
Tran::-it Power plant at nine o'clock. 
Then fullo\\'ed a complete inspectioll 
"f the plant-fro1l1 the dim and ,111sty 
coal hUllkers perched hundre,l; of ieet 
high he neath the rafters do\\'n t" the 
su"cellars when' arc located the hu~e 
condensers. H ere arc cnot"mOlb C~l
g-incs trallsfonning their cnergy into 
currellt supplying the whole suh\\'ay 
system. 'I'hc giant ge11crator:"> arc 
thirty-two fed in diameter and supply 
7.;')00 kilowatts apiPC'f' ]n C,-Lncll1 ... ioll 
the students were S'hOWll the cl.'!ltral 
switch control, the bra111 nervc center 
of the great vihrating monster where 
a thro\\' of an 11.000 ,"olt switch COII

trois a whole section of the suhway. 
rile gigantic scale of things was he
wildering. 1 t \vas indeed inspiring to 
look dowl1 fro1l1 the heights upon 
lhese mUlIsters and watch them re
...,pond to a !e\"er thrown hy a pigmy 
man! 

"The 'Campus' loscs $1;; on every issltc." lllultifarious ad,·entures. OUI· hero came back safe 

al1d soulld tu his old llwther. no\\' bowed with the 

weight of year" amI worry. StcH·nson, Heade, Con
r:ul. LOlldon, h:'I\'I? ~dl nse(l the st~a tlt1ring the nine-

"Two of the hig-gest expenses in thc restaurant busi
ness are broken dishes and silvcr." 

"Extra-curricular actl\ ltll'S arc a come til the conclusion that the fair
vital part of c"lIe.o:e life. As a rille est l1Ietho,1 was til shume the papers, 
"'l1ch acti"ities gin' full play to the pick out thrC'c :It nt!~d0!"n. flunk thdi 
develnpnu',llt of personality in a way author .... and pass the rest. In other 
th3.t is not Oftl'l1 possihle ill the class- \vClrds, the profl's~()rs arc 'wise' to the 
rOOIl1. III City Coll<..'g-c too much CIll- ilwffecti'TIH'ss of their own system of 
pasi~, it seems to me, is oftcn placed ratillg. D!J!l't let them bunko you into 
hy the students themselves 011 mere followill:.! a will of the wisp." 

"Mother, I fear." 

teenth ccntury as a thcme for their stories. I 1G. \Vhy is a freshman. and if so why not? 

Times ha; e l·hanged since tlwH. The Industrial 17. if Texas is the largest State in the Union and 
R . I I \. I I I I California is the ne-xl largest, how far from .the sun is 

c\'uiullon laS lat IlS way ant no anger toes t le Philadelphia? Memphis: Hoboken? The BrOil,,' 
:~t:af"r;,,;r hal'\: si.H:h i1 h.tid tiiiH.:. StG\l1i, turbines, 

18. vVho arc the best humorists in the world? 
\Vhat tlo you think of their Gargoyle Gargles? 

19. May 21 + girl + moon = ? 

I class-room ratin!'r. To obtain an • A: ."If slIch a philosophy is accepted 
or a (lllcda~,' or a 'prize,' a student will will It 110t tend to make students carc
oftcn saCrifice a most valuahle e1c- less?" 

cngines have made ship" as safe and as comfortable 

as the parlor at IWIllt'. 1.'llafTerted, however. is that 

inexplicable call of the sca. In response to this uni

versal urge, the College every year holds what is 

known as the Varsity Excursion. None of the 

perils, all of the pleasures of the oldentimc voyage 

make this occasion a Red Letter Day for C. C. N. Y. 
And all this to be shared with the fairest of the fair, 
Dere Mabel, as >ol'a·· Burchard would paraphrase. 

20. 

21 

lIow long is chapel? State answ~r iu meters. 

\Vhat is the average mark at the College, and 

ment in cnlle,,;e life and det~riorate "Let it nnt he thollght that I alii 
into a mere grind, than which there encouraging lazincss or slackness. 
is llotlt~ng mOf('. futile. T~ere are as The strellU011S life in college is best, 
many d,fferent kmds of rattng as there 1 bllt it shollid be an all-around life 
~n: P~u~e:;s~rs and IO work fo: marks I ~n.ade up of the various college activ
H' an lrntat1l1g' employment at Its hest, ItICS. And the st11dent, to nly mind 
The fell':w .who is UI1\~il~il1!'r to 'Ann~' is .the hest judge of the ";:lne of thes~ 
occaslOnelll) With ca, aller grace, IS th1l1RS. Phil for the future. Cultivate 
seriously handicapp~d in h~s hunt for manysidedness, the hasis of person
an .. Iucat,on. He must g'1\'e up too ality. The specialist is apt to be a 
lIlany of the things worth while." bon,. And (Ion't he frightened by the 

GUS .. T. BISCIIOF, T,'ch. 1\[. E. 
\\"11. W. KUNZ, Tech. IlL E. 

On what other day in the year does the College 

meet. in such an informal amI enjoyable way? Chapel 

is stiff ami cold. Classroom is still colder. Basket

ball games are certainly informal but the pleasure 

of the contest is mixed with the worry and concern 

as to the outcome of the affair. Dances-well they 

are held indoors and in the unhealthy wee small 

hours of the morning. Compare them all with the 

excursion. Inforl11al to the nth degree, enjoyable 
and free from all care, in the purest open air in the 

world. 

\Vho can resist the call of the sea? 

* * * * 
The agitation for a comic magazine begins to 

take such definite shape (hat the supporters and an

tagonists of the idca arc fairly well defined. Every

thing that is new is opposed, so we sec no harm in 

letting the experiment be made. 

* * * * 
Can you remember far enough back in to the 

past when you went to grammar school and how 

they used to make you cover your books as soon 

as you received them? Not Stich a bad idea to 

protect the College's books and thereby save a 

little money, which might go towards the profes

sors' salaries, by earh man voluntarily covering 

the volumes lent him by the city. 

F, W. C. 

... t ... _ '. • ... 
\'\Illy I;:' IL JUUHUr 

22. \V,"o wants to see the penman? Ad\,. 

23. \Vilo originated the phrase "iml1lediately after 
this assembly"? 

u. \Vhere is Jed Harding buried? 

25. \Vhere docs Edison get his 'It"rve: Answer 
yes or no. 

26. 
ality? 

\Vho is the masked man? 
Xyzyxpglmp? Zxzgrk? 

\Vhat is his nation-

*Delet.<l by Editor. 

Schools of Fish. 

From a "C~ Irncll Sun" advertis("lllellt. 

FRATS 
supplied at vVholesale Prices. 

SHIPPIE 

The Shad Man. 

It is some months since we have heard anything 
relative to the changing of the name of the 13~th street 
subway station to the City College station, yet the 
matter has by no means been dropped. The Pnblic 
Service Comlllission seems averse to lIIaking the 
change, on the grounds that the expense entailed will 
be large, that the college is so remote from the station, 
and, lastly. because at some future time a subway will 
rUll through St. Nicholas avenue and that a station 
on this line could be more properly called the City 
College station. However, President Finley is exert
ing a great deal of his time and energy on ·the matter, 
ancl we should not be surprised to fincl when we return 
to college next term the name of the 137th street station 
changed. 

-From the "Campus," June. 1908. 

"All ri,,;ht. Professor Otis. your IW!'rey of a medal or a -mark." 

IN THE LIBRARY 
It is refreshing to gaze thru the hIe temples de,licateti to the "Sacred 

two volume" of "i\1r. Georg-e Santavel- ?\,i.nc." Prt.'-~mitlcnt among these i~ 
na's poetry. Here no attempts h;ve ~r,ss Sara Teasdale. 
hcen 1ll;,,1r to hlind the ~y(s with Miss Sara Teasdale has sen'ed a 
Iltlamhoyant crcnal1atiDl1s" or to hurst ICIng- apprenticeship under the joint 
the ear-drums of the t1npro\'oking tntelage of Emily Dickinson and 
reader with the repercussions of a Clristina Ro,"etti. She has learnt 
series of "ha~haric yawJ)s." 1fr. Sall- J11uch from hllth of her predeccssors. 
t3yana':-; l11use is :l Ilun; she dwells in But lH'r poetry i~ all her own. In her 
a secluded cloister where sh~ tells her latest hook of pnems "Flame and 
golden hcads. and religiously recites Shadows·· she ha, won another and 
her matins and ve:~per hynlt1s. 1'\0 a mor(' nuhle wreath of laurel. Like 
false or harsh nnt{'s strike on OlIr ('ar~. \\Ynrds\\,orth's ~onl1els and Heil1e'~ 
The poet is iully a\\'are of his limita- Lied~r. her lyrics are crystallized an;1 
tions. Ih~ dne~ )1(It attcmpt to scale 1lllchang-eahly comp1et<:,. After a lirst 
the heights of Parl1as~l1s. In his two reading' their diverse tUlles rc-echo jn 
volumes of poetry "Sonnet,..;" al1<1 the the ('ar,"; like the tillkles of innul11er
hHermit oi ("rm(")"' we hecmne ac- ahl(" Eltl" he!ls. Many of them like 
quaintcd with a noble and heautiful "~ff)rl1ing' SOIl,z." e'l\'[eadow Larks," 
personality. A< an eOicaciolls antid0te :·~ta:S:· al~t1 "'\Vinter Dusk" arc mag
for s.c,me oi the modern "stuff:· the ,c.al 111 the,.' sheer beatHy and lucidity 
poetry lover can do no happier thing ot express'on. The io\'C songs throb 
than to read the lIawless and melodi- and hurn with an intense and incan. 
ous verses of ~'vfr. .Geo:ge Santayana. dc.scent Aanlt'. Some of tl,em arc 

. . . ia,ntly c\ll<>rcd hv the ,"e!ancholy 

JERRY-JAY-AI.. 

It I:' sl~nlficant to 110t(' that in. thel th~t c()mes w.th Y~;:l1 s of painful ex
ranks of contcll1pOrary ,,\meflcan periellce anci dISIllusionment. Others 
po:ts three. or four of the more Intcf- reveal to \1S pa:aoramas of city and 
estll~g ?o1l(1 Important have not forsak- town and ()ll<'n lIc1d crowned with a 

. en tile halls and corndors of the mar- calm and mystic beauty. 

SOPH CLASS PLANS 
ACTIVE FALL TERM 

The Sophomore Class has already 
hegun to make arrangcments for a 
very acti\'e fall term. J I1llllediately 
after the last Arahian Night which 
will be held on Decoration Day, May 
:lOth, the Class will hold elections for 
the coming term. On Tuesday, May 
::Ist, nOlllinations will be held; 011 

Thursday. JUlie 2nd, "U" rnemhers wiH 
v\)te the tirst ballot, and on Friday. 
]une :lrd, the second hal!ot will be 
held. The newly elected Class of
ticers will tneet severa1 times during 
the sUltlmer and outline their program 
for next term. It is planned to intro~ 
duce many new novelties and features 
in Fresh-Soph activities. For one, 
many Soph Carnivals will be held. 
These will be conducted in an orderly 
org-allized 111al1nCr hy a standing com
mittee at certain intervals. The Car· 
nivals will he held in the Stadium and 
pronlise to he a great source of enter· 
tainment for the Colle!!,e. Ahove all 
Frosh rules will be enforced rigidly. 
Care will he taken that every Fresh
man will observe his rules scrupulous· 
Iy. 

ting on a rock in the midst of the 
ri\'er. There she sings and comhs her 
hair with a golden comh. \\·e have 
risked Gur life and all. But, we re
tnrn in onr skiff. laden with mally a 
precious alHi unpurchascabie ware. 

M. B. 
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-VARSITY TEAf,] LOStS 
TO BLUE AND WHITE 

RACQUET WIELDERS 
Columbia Wins Five Out of Six 

Matches, Schapiro and Algase 

Scoring Lavender's One Point 

by Winning in the Doubles 

THE CAMPUS TUeSDAY. MAY 17,1921 

Cri~~~s~~~~~._E.~AR-PE-~:TS 1'-~~;:c~~a;;n~d;;;T~h;;e~r~e=:::l~n=c~o~i~l~e~g~e~. ~S~p~o~r~t~sTI C~A~~~E:~!~D~~E~~~~~ES~~~~~Z~~~A~y-TP~R~O~F.~s~W~E~N~SO~N~TALKS~~~ 
: TO SEVEN ARTS CLUB In 111l' "1)111"<, of S"l1Ie n"'"\·h,---------::=--______________________ , j'relkneK Skene h:ls T('- ON DANISH SOCRATES 

PAGE THREE 

\\ork 1111 t1ril' acid. I'r()il· ... ~!)r ('t1rt1l1;~1i (adds of the Rcs~r\"c Uf- . 
and .\ir.. llart, IIi till' (lh>;lIj ... tr.\' l)l·P;\!·t· Nebeat ~ lic(.~rs' Tl'uining Corps to parade un 
m.lonL dl"n'o\'t'n'd a lIu:nhl'l' IIf IWW ~;tlt" ~lclIJt.lrial lJay at all exercise ill Astoria. 
III .lIric ;_i'·id. Tilt· pn'par;lti'HI and prl~p :liJrrllx:trn./;;/ /. 'I'--~ Long Island. It is to be under tile aus-
l'rtll'''' 11\ the..;e t·

I JIll\llll1l1d ... are dt'''I')'il't'd It-acl:: ... ~ IJircs of till' A:,toria Pust o[ tIll' Am(~ri~ 
.iil all artil"!(' which apl't'ar.; ill till' ~Ia\ ~~~ Legio11. A request will prolJaLly be 
I~Sl1t' qf the .Journal of l:iIIJIl~~k:!l Cht.:m'- 7et:(ml~t!'s ("~_ ~) mad\.' 10 l'rofl's~or Ifoltol1 .iur pl'rmis .. 

alll'(' II: t'.~.pt'nlllt'IIta! Illvdil'illV as it IlIr- ~ .., volulltt'cr to go. Those \\'i~hiJlg to go are 

Discusses Works and Personality of 

Kierkerjvard, Denmark's Great

est Philosopher 

i,try .. Thi, n"""rdl i- oj gr"at illlp"rI- ";il=o:JI.,"'"_ .... _.~.re('O/)elI17 l!1:~' / ~ sion to carry the rilks if "nDugh ~aJl'ts 
nish,· ... a v;iluahlt.· TlIethod jur thi.' di;I('- ..LL ~ 'T) :::--1rl l'xpl'ctl't.l to n'port to thc Iv1ilitary Sci~ 

Last Thur5<lay afternoon the Lav- 1I",i, "hi"h "1',' a'T"!"i';",;"d I.,. Ih, d'~ rn( ell!? "(e/4.I"j. , ...... l ....:::2:.i oflic~ as suon as pradkahle lu rc-
ender netnH'J1 were defeated by Co- pj)~itil1:":: qf uric arid ill till' Ili:'Jod" c/ ' ive final instrurliolls. Thl' r:ltlcts will 

Th(' Se\'en Arts Soddy was ad
dressl'c1 I,y Prof. 1-1. SWl·IIS01l. of the 
Ikparlll1cllt of i'sydlOlu!.:)', at Ihl'ir 
w<'l'kly Il'ctllr~ last Thllrsday. Prof. 
Swellson·s lecture on .. Ki<:rkl'rjvaru, 
till' J )alli:::.h Sucrates," was ill the flH JU 

of a hiographical survey of the grcat 
IhLlli~h author. llrof. SWl'11SOII treal
~·l.l Ki\.'rkerjvard fnllll the point of 
\ inv of his philosophy of life, and 
pointed out the various outstanding 
illcidents ill his carCl'r. ana the nlost 
n'liOWIl{'U tlf his writillg-s which re
Ikl'tl'cl 1I1is philosophy vividly. In 01'

thor to save tiltl!,., Prof. Swellson read 
\'erh:ltilll frolll a Il1al1l1Script which he 
had prl'part.'d for the occasion. 

lUl1lhia's team ull thl' lattt'r's court, '1'\\'1) olh~'r :Irtidt·s e:n!/I lth ing till' re han' tilt' place of honor immediately bc-
. . I 'tl \1 . --lilt:, of \\'llrk rarr:l'd I >Ill ill C .llr ('1'\- hind the Astoria Pust :md will precede :-;_1. Schal)lrO, palre( Will gasr III . • . .• 

~ 1~'J2.1' LthlJ!·;lt('rj~..; al'\' .,!Jllrtly til be pull v<lrJOUs en Il' org-alllzatH)lls. 
one set oi d:'uhlrs. accounted for our Itsht.,c1 ill rb(· Chl·Jlli.·:tl Xl'\\·~. ()l1l' oi Tht.· appoilltment of thn..t~ Ilew oflict'rs 
lone score. thl'w. t.'lltitkd, ":\ ~I:W PrtlCl's<,; fllr t·ht.: ha~ j1lst heen lIIadl'. The)' arl' to ht' 

ROll"l, F'I'I t' f 1 I :\ ..;ecoud lielltenallts in "U" COll1pallY: The Blue and \\'hite racquel swing- .- .. , 111<1 Itlll,' rllll all< .Iall- Cadets Charit-s D. Glkksherg, Theudore 
ers had little trouhle with thc College gall\· . ..,t· III ~}lIalitati\·l' .\Ilaly ... is." pr'l. 

reI1re $t'lltati\'cs in the singles. HScot- POSl'S ~l radical {"klll.!.!C ill tht' pn· ... l'T11 Acker; ill "E" ('c-Impan), cadt,t Lewis 
I 1 1 I method for dvtl'rllIillill.~ irtltl. Tht' Ginsherg. Cadt't Louis. A \Var~ofr has 

ty" was l·asily (JverC()ll1C )y t le s as 1- 11](:tlll Id' I also ht~l'n appoilltcd a lirst Sergeant in 
'111 f Sl'f\ C::-. of .\<\alll's. while Aigasc .' i~ .11.1111' I ~h()rtt:r thall tIlt· (It}!· 

g I lIed h)" U'lvillond the Blue 110\\ III U"l <llld l1a..; bl'l'1l shll\\'11 to lJ\." "A" Cl)Jllpa1lY. 
lI'a, l'aIiIiU ' '. • '1"11 -I I· '. I·,,·· .. :\11 the plaloon leadl'rs "nrl tirst 

I \ ·\'1 ·t~'· ct'lr J 'Ick of confltlcnce l. ),1 I I. III tlpP li.,.I1JOII 1Il qll:tnl!tat)\T 
all( 11 ( ~ '" t, ~. '111' 1 " TI . ) I . ..;ergl·:lnts an' now Il('in~ armed \\ith the 

tie rdurn proved fatal to the dim- < .~)"I:--. 1_[0; \\"01'( \\:t..; i(I]:l' \\!th thl' .45 calihre..' n'\'o!\'l'rs ,\'hl"'1111,'I""III'tll"rto 011 I I ' r t' d aS~!:-.t;lIl{'l' 11/ \11'. IIl'cht Till' nthl'r "- "- ... 
initin= T .. avcll( er ace. :.ps eln an pa:JtT n"'rl''';l'T1t..; ;1 pin'!.' ()I' '''''11'1. of iUll-

'Fu(;'llte ... likewise fell hefore the sup- danK'lIta! i:ltjH1rt:tnc •. ' in all .'\ . ..;t':1l1~ ill;' 
erior ]>!<I)' of the llcights playcrs. Iht' [1( tt."lil'lI (l1- :I\'id~ ;\l1d fll;-ni ... hv..; till 

Flash\' fll .. lwork coupled with a practil'l' oi 1J11:t1iLili\'~ ;llIah'~j-; ,,·jllt ;111 
slashin~ Sl'rve 1l1aterially aided Capt. ()lh~·1' \'1 r' dll' ·ti\·~' llH'lh:d. ft i ... 
~chapirt) and Algasc in copping' the tilkd, "Transpositiol1 of ():-,alatc" 1,) 
~Il(, vict(lry creditl'd to the visitors. Soditllll C;lrIIOIJ<tIl::' ;1I1c! i..; thl' work of 

"BiLhy." C()\'cring eVl'ry inch of the Pn.l. Curtlllan :tlld }'1r. Ilart. 
court:cxllihitl'tl a tine brand of tcnnis. ______ _ 

SUIlIIlI,Lry:-

Adanls. Columuia. '·S. Schapiri, C. 
NOMINATIONS FOR '25 

OFFICERS TO BE HELD 

bt't'lI iS~lI('d ollly to thl' C0ll11llissioJ1ed J'rof. SW?IISUIl heg-an by stating 
-IS .It,/ I qlllcl'r.... Oil !-OI1lC of the (lars an extra tllat he first lIIade the aequailltallCe of 

---"'e ole pro\'isional plahhJIl has ht.'el~ org-anizl'd the fal1lut1s i)alli:-.h philosopher, 1well-
I WO;'/"II). #'J,I in unllT to givl' I1tlll-t.'OIllIllI:-.siHI1t:d of- ty-fi\"c year;; ago, when as a studellt 

("/Jeerln () "K C in'l's all pppol'tllllity t'l shp\,,' thl'ir {'x- he :~c('idl'lltally call1t.' lIplln onc of his 

S ,ol'>.LlonC' --lh ~ ,·.:tin· al'ilil)' al l'nllllllalHlillg. greal prodllclions. lle ,lecmrr.d that 
l;'".:Tl it had fascinated him to such an ex-

e tll/ [0,.. D (1antl/d'tl/le.s FRESH.SOPH DEBATE tellt Ihal h" ",os lin able !n lay it fIifiI" aside utltil he had completell 500 

f{ If oWI_ J.L'" r">_",,,, /!/./7"vA7r. TO BE HELD MAY 26 pagl". I'rof. SW"IISlln sai:! that he 
.- IW 'rv#"V "'"' \.: (,:1 was iUlIllcdiatl'ly illlprl'"sed hy the 

C. ~. Y .. Li-:!, (i-~, naymond, Culmll
hia. ,"S .. \lgaso. I':;. C. N. Y .• G-2. (;_.\. 

Scovil. C"llImhia. \'s. Fuenles, C. C. 
N. Y .. (i-O, 6-1. 

~'-i "_'~ijCP. "l7r:J.q~;) The Freshlllall Ilehatilll! Team vast reS\\l,rces "f ir,,"y alld wit, hll-~,- • $;(71 which will llIl'et that of thl' Sopho- mout' alld pathos which it W;IS cvi
more Class 011 !\fay :!Ii, ill the Gfl'at dellt. were at thi..' {~":5posal uf Kier-

:'\"lIli""t;olls [or otlit'crship, lillrin!, <" ttl: _ (Ov. r /~, I/'') Hall. Oil 11Il' qlll·,til)lI: "R",,,lvl'cl: kerj\'ard. As a stllckllt of the suh-

.Is l~PI"'f Fnl'shlllall l<"rlll will he mad" Ii' '-7i'~!"or'ANn"77:-e"r"t- hCeA~aE'r0fI.U/7,.r;~· )~91' '\' _,....!j}.j T!:~t COllgrcss Enact 'I !','d" .. ,,1 Dill'ct j,'ct ilt· ,ii", \Vas illlprt·sSI·(] hy the iact 
IJY tJlt' '~!i t a .. :-; at a Ilia.,.; meeting- to VVN, 1t.--rJ ~,_~~ J'] Prilll,HV Law for the \'"()Illillation of tilat all t.'J:tirl'iy lIt'w piJi!o.s()pliy was AppcillY, Columhia, vs. Epstcrt1, C. 

C. X. Y., O-:!, 6-:1. :-'1 cLoughlin and 
Sco\·il. ('olumhia. vs. Fucntes and Ep
stein, ~i :? t)-~. Appdby and Adams. 
Co1umhia, vs. Schapiro and Algase, C. 
C. X. \',,[-(i, ,,-7. 

he 11t'11i ill !1J~ Great 11:111 illllllciliatl'iy f Calldid;ltes for thl~ Presidency alld l'XPl)1I1Hled hy tIle cllliliClit Danish 
"lfter chapl'l fill Thur.;d;,,·, ~rav ::!Ii. A ,? ____ ~ __ ..... Th~~/~'! Vicl,'-l'n..'sidt'lu'y," has hl.'{,11 ChOSl'Tl writl'r, which diffcrC'd elllin'ly from 
.Yt,t'k will he allo\\'l'd ill!: c;Llllj' aigning YPttI-- ~ and is lin\\, t'ng-aged ill making- thor- allY till'lIr), which he had pr~\'iou~,ly 
If a ';lIrt; electiolls \\'ill he held DT1 -A·L I 1 / "I, ('~,1 Jd; fll1gh preparatiull fllr the c01l1ing' trial fH'l~1l :teql1aintcd with. 
Thlll',da),. ,TUIIl' :!. n Crle~r. e4.tTer. "V "~' '~I f 't It· I' 1 I ~1'1t 

It W;t" dl.·~'id('d tn hold the elections .~ .w; s. , IS c~p allH'! I)Y l : ~)II lie thCll pron'l'lkd to trace the 
It till' clJ':;l' ni thi!; term rather thall --I=::.:..:~----------------------I;.;:---------'. tClIl )crg-; 1~·le. ;)\;C!' 111;:lm~l'j's ~~1 t 1~ great attthor':-- lifL from his chil,lhouu 

SOCCER TO BE GIVEN It tht, llpt·lPlIg- .. f next ill Ijrder to g-i\'e 1 ~'~~~~:a;:;l':~i('~~:~( a·:l~;scJ'a~k,,-a~\II~)~~I;: (!lIward, p'lintil1g" out his weaknesses, 
'.hl' 111'\\' cla-:s l'uulIcil :111 nP1H.lrttlllitY I Th(' Frl'shllla'i I(,~ITH will elldeavllr to IIi", lHTldiaritil'.'1 and his stlperior quai-

A FAIR TRIAL AGAIN I · J I - ities aJld (,11I1)ha:~i/Tll~ his IllarvelfJl1s 'n Illl.'l't , lI;-lIlg t 1(' :O:11II1I11('r an' lorlll- provc the anir1llati\'1..' (If the re!"oilition , I' I II' [., I 
dale p1:tll~ lor l'fllcit'llily nrg;lllizillg" I dn·()tItJlI til liS \\'(Jr \" ~llH liS ;lILt all( 

Professor Holten and Student Com

mittee to Cooperate in Order 

Pl'~!l.)o:-.e( '. , ..... 'ltl'IlS' c1e..,ire to arrive at the ~ile frcshlllc'l alld n'p{'Jlill.'~ s(lphllTl1 o r-- 1 wl'llty-f()t1,· will hl' represl'nted hy Ill. II . C I" I' I I I 
,. . . .. I . ~ . ...,. . I Il d trllth "f "t Sl1 I)Cct \\' IIC 1 \\'as COltP ('( 'C II1ClIrS11J1lS, --111ft' 1t IS ;tS.';11l11l'(, 111- J~UgTIH~ l.orlnt'. Jerclllill I ermall an . • i I' . I 'l't r 

1~Il1~tC:l as t1t'.\.t tlT1l1 will Ill' a s()- :\!hl.'rt II. Ar ll l1sUIl, with ],I,"cph All-I wltll an. a T1l0..,t Stlpl'r- lUtll:lll .t .fl I.} 
·~t1il'd "acli\'l'" term, that tht.'!"c wil1 .;;halllwsky a ... altl'l'llat.ic, The judges \ I,ll oht:ull a rlcar ~ollcepi-Inl1 0 It. 

to Bring Soccer Back 'll:' lallllc:1t.'d Oil a lllorc extellsive scale Df tlw dcbat(. ha\lc not yet IJecll a11- ~lrof.. S\~'l'nSlln (h'srl~l.hed tl~1..' o.u~st;:lI.Hl-
than heretllfl1rc. 11011I1Cl~(L lTlg- lTlCa1ellts (If h..lcrkerJv~l d s h.fe. 

The Fn'shlllall l'lass ('tHlneil T10W ______ which pro\,cl) 10 be a tnrlllllJ.{ pnl1lt 

fllnclinning will ael as the eleclion PROF. HUNT IS HONORED ill his ,'are"r, 'lIIcl l'xplained briefly the 

to the College 

Son'I'!" had for two years hecn a 
major ~p()rt at the College alld af:cr 
the war sport appeared to ha\'t." (h~d 
out. Ul1ring' its Sllccl'ssf111 stay at the 
j,aYl'\1t!t..'r institution, such teams ~IS 

Yak. ! '1'incctoll .111d COlu1111Jia were 
l)('atcl1. This sport at that time was 
\\'ell '''l'l'orled alHI well IhoUf:hl of hy 
the :-tlIill'llts. 

comlllittee. ! X - ! :(. ? --- ! ! 1\1 lderlyillg- idt~as ill some of his 1110sl 

A Play In One Act AT SEN. CLARK'S HOUSE wielely-read works. Kierkcrjvard's 
MANHATTAN BEATEN 5-4 

(Contillued from I'age 1) 

",hile th(' latler slammed nut tbree 
... ing11':-;. ":\rrhie" has becn playing 
'~oo(l hall at second so far this Sl'a<;jOI1, 
cO\'erillg lots of grlltlllli and making 
;l 1It11l1iJer (If spcrrac11iar play!:). III iiJ~ 

HII\\T\·cr. since the war, the College thirtl frame Feigin slapped down a 

lIas l10t had an ilflicial 5u('cer team. wicked liller which Hahn .~r:lhl)('d lip 
At prl·~cnt. it is the dcsire and fond nil tht· rUIl and made a fast thrl)w while 
hop\..' oj a lltlInbl'r of soccer entilus- dl' halancl' ttl fl1':-:t, ill titHe tt) get thc 
ia~t...; 11) hrin!! hack the "kicking-I) ac- ., .......... ~\or'll" 111 fhf' 1I1qth ",\rrll1P" 

ti\'ity t(1 the Cl)lIe~c. T'hey have peti- made a rl~~- StllP ~f- iI.~l~~l1e-):'s--l;~t 
tiolll'1! the :\ .. \. Boanl and Faculty gT!lllllder. 

.'\thlet;t· COll1mittee in regard to this Tht' I..a\·endl'r nine will travcl to 
mattvr and tht' result is that soccer Hol)()kcll t01ll1IrrO\\' to play Stevens. 
will gt"t a fair chance to again pr()v~ .\ hot '1I.;~le is l·xpccled. as the New 
its \'alue a:-; a major sport to tilt; Cul- Jer"l'Y iTl:,titlltiun ha:-; a strong- team. 
lel!f·. Pr()ie~SI)r Holtcn has been ap- Tjll~ SCOfl' 

POilli'.! I,y the Faculty Athleti.c c0111-1 ('. (', :-:. Y. - \t l' 1\ I' \ 
1l1ltlce tt) In\Tstlg-atc the SituatIon ano :\:adcl. Ii .... ".,1. I~' o' t·" Ii 
Cf)Opt'r;ltc with the students il1 order .\)urr:lY, " ....... ,.. :: ;' ~ ]~ !~ 
to ilt'lp succer and indirectly help· :~~\I~ll:l':'!J.l 1 .... :::::: .. ::: .. :.1 1 :: 1 

athletics in gCIH:ra1. I ~:;~ll;:" ~~~h..... ..: !: :l :~ jl 

i\ st!ldt'llt COll1111ittcc has already.in- j-~i!'ti.{'r:~)~j:. ~f.............. ~) ~ ~ !; 
tCt\'it'wed Professor I10ltell and Inl- Fl'igm. p ., a t) .) 0 11 

Illf:diatc action and drawing up plans 1 Tot;ds ............... ,:n la 27 14 
has 1'('1,'11 designated as the cOlnmit~ )l:lnhattan J\h. R. II. Po. A. 

tee's Ilr:-.t joh. Definitc results will be {~~;:;~~~: :,1; :~'.::::~:'.::'.:~ A i', ~ ~) 3 
had hy the end of next \veek. ,\I01hOllt'Y, :~h ;1 ~I .; r~ ~I 

WHY NOT BE A CITY 
MANAGER? 

The National Institute of Public 

Administration offers prcatical pro

fe..sional training for prospective city 

managers, public administrators, re

search experts, teachers of government 

allt! civic workers. Formerly the 

Training School for Public 5ervice of 

the New York Bureau of Municipal 

Research. Registration limited. 

1921 Announcement on 

Requ~st, 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
261 Broadway New York City 

lIuhhartl. !f ............... (} 1 a 0 
B. ~lllli\all, c ............ J 0 1 1 () 

t:~!I~~:~I,;tBihss .... -: .. " .... '.' ............. ~ (107 () 
ZimllH'n·r. ri ..... , .. _.·1 1 1 :t 7 
(~uilfor. II 0 Ii I) 

Total;:; .. ......... :q s 2l 10 
R. H. E. 

IJNIJ)~R"V()OD 
and Olher Standard 

'.I' Y 1-1<; ,\~Tn IT I'; itS 
HE-M.\NUF'ALTUHED 

LOOK AND OPEIB TE LIKE NEW 

Sa~'e 25 to 50% 
REN"rI~D 

Special Rates to Student. and Tnstructor. 

Wholesale T ypwriter Co. 
L II frankiin 260 

-------------------
326 BROADWAY 

I 

lilll,·--SIIIIr/"Y. I./. M. 
I J/11 ({· ___ I'. ;1l01J'pl'r's sliup. 

i )rolJlll/is I)l'rsolla(,~ndi/()r, 1;11(1),1',"-. 

Curtaill Hi.\·(·s. l~clit/Jr turns {rolll proll! readill}!, /,01-:(' dummying, ami ('CIlSOr

ill/.: (;argoylc (;arg/t's .. ')'cals lliIJ!sd( al des I ... Thinks oj' !I{'d.' .. Ytl.,'('ars. i3cgills 

10 (I.'ri/l' furious/\'. J<durlls 10 11101lJ.[ills olllfc/..-. Is agoill auout to gh'c 'way 
Ie> pro(Cl1lily , bllt 'is illJerrllp/cd by (!oil'r oj linotypeI'. 

Lillotypcr-ll('y, YlJlI, wakc tip! I'm not going- to ,\ nit all night for that copy. 

F.ditor ya'I.'/Is; Iht'lI hastily n'ods a/vud ,(fhal hI! has 'ivrillcli : 

IN SPITE OF THE DEAN, the fMult)', Ihe prinler, and, Ia,t and leasl, 
tlle :-;port5 editor, "Campus" will bc out un time with a full shuwer of sport 
spa;-!..:s. 

* * * 
SPORTS COpy IS EXACTLY THIRTY HOURS LATE and we arc now, 
at 1 :\. M .. confronted ",ith the hcrculancan lask of lilling up I.his dreary, 
douhle-colullllWd, small-typed expaTlSC, and to fill it, murcover, with corn
!Ilellt Oil a Ileld ul activity abllllt which we klluw very little. All our ob
~t:rvatif)lls arc made, thercfore, frolll the point of view of the "man Oil the 
street" and make 110 prctellsilllls tt: the exactitude ui all expert's analyses. 

* * * 
FOOTBALL PRACTICE IS BEING HELD regularly ill the A. A. Room. 
The weekly drill takes the form of silting-up exercises. After all the avail
ahlc seatilig space has heen tak("ii up, }"'fGC V(;55€1~ ,jCCUp;t3 .the j{!mainillg 
time hy telling Ihe assembled candidates thaI the next meetillg' will be held 
the [ollowing Thursday, immedialely after chapel. Moe mllst think football 
is all ill door sport. 

* 
THE GRADUATION OF OUR EFFICIENT CARTOONIST-CHEER
LEADER is likely It) !<-ave the College in a sad plight. We know of no 
,,",orthy successor tl, Ken :\ulles. Unless some promising material is soon 
hrou!.:ht forth. the cheering' next fall [or varsity baskethall and fr~shman 
footl;all will depeml for its pcp and enthusiasm upon the services of two 
alumni-Ken r\1II1eS ane! Ilarry Hallberg. 

* * * 
THE A. A. BOARD HAS DECLARED that it will not permit candidates 
f')r A. A. ollices to advertise in the "Campus." Perhaps the Board dncs not 
understand Ihat a limil of Ibn'e inches is placed up"n the space allotted to 
a single individual. This means (1 maXimU111 expenditure of only sevcnty
five cents. a sum far below the cnst of puttillg' tip posters. In his adver
tisenlcnt ('ach candidate will be required to givc his name, the office to 
\vhich he desires to he electeci, and his experience ill athlctics and other 
l'xlra-curricular acti,·ilies. Such puhlicity will enahle the student body to 
make fair comparisons and tu accordingly regulate its votc. But a queer 
morality compels the A. A. Board to consider SlIch a praclice immodest. 
Tradition demands Ihal all electioneering be carried on through the regu
lar fraternily channels. 

* 
Editor /wllds copy tn lil/otyper. 

plotli,,/{ Vl'ugcmlCc on Ht'ck. 

* * 
COlllil/IICS work ill. proofs, !lllIl/erillg alld 

Cllrla;". 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 
REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS 

FACULTY. ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSITE THE COLL~Q. 

~rl';lt' ptlq)(I:-L', ~tated In-icily, was to 
Professor £rtlnt. of 111(' Art I>epart- ... oln' tI!C riddle of liic and to lessell 

mellt. aJ1TlIIUfln.·..., that the public cOllrs" it ~ h:lrdship" by bril1gill~ peop1e t(1 a 
in Art whkh Ill' gavt' til art !'tudl..'nts and rhoar IInderstall(~~T1g flf (lh():~t 10 li~re,!I 
th!:J~t~ lI1ierestcd "ill art, ended on \V(·c1- dedafl'd Prl'.f. ':-'weIlSOIl. Ilc. (hag-

1l\';:~;;;;~::~;li;mt gal'l' Ihe illilial icctllrt I !;::~(';:, \~IC~':'I~!~I:i~:1 tl;lfe ~~I':;;"~:c1~~re;::h 

I ~; : :~;I<'l ;;;:,';~:'):,?~IIII;,'''i,T~:~I~;;~;~e.;l;;~ !; '; '/cg'~'1 :::~~'Il!;:I':':::I'I~h:;, ~;I'1;~~:;~,~~j va nl 

:1I·t l·lJthll ... i;l~h who ",alit til :-.tart. ;111 ar1 C'IIIIS;I!I'I'l,d the existillg' condition as 

I
movelllt'llt. Prof. HUllt ~t'l'llr('d Iwrmi.-:- :111 01'('11 r~\,(Jlt to Cliris:iallity, and his 
"inn to condllct the party through tht '.'IIIlsri{,lltjotis dn.'{ltioli to his faith wa~ 
I1wpniflc"'llt ~rf n':-dkr;~'~ in tb..: m,!!!!:!t:W tile g-rc:1\ lorn: wl.idl imIJclied hiw lu 
flf ·~x .. S('n;;t;~I:· C:lark of Colorado, \\'11 1 gi\'e lip his life to tlir refnr111atioll of 
is 111)\\' li-sidil1g" jn this city. Sell. Clark'~ til!' hllman racc, Prof. S\YCIl~;()il attrjh~ 
~rt c(,!~""rtiflll is' cxtrCllltJy v:tillable. he
ing worth several millions of dollars 
Prof. 'funt all,) his party had aver) 
{,1I1l'rtailling til!l(' ;It the Sl'J1atllr':-; Illllh{, 

:!nd hopt' til visit his art gal1cric5 agait 1 

flext yC:lr. 

MENORAH NEWS 

ddigion . 

111 cd the ";riter's ~l1pe"'i()r achieve-
1I1(,lIh to his illtcllse ardor for his 

III 1·t>l1dllllillg. he declared that 
Kierkt.·rj\'artl "vag \"iithOl1t any {'XCl..'p

li(JlI the g-reat<.:sl prOfie writer in Dan
i...,h history alld that lIe rankell with 
tlie 11I0s1 reilowiled philt)soph~rs of 
Ihe world. 

The :\fcnnrah Socidv h:1s stlccnied 
in arr~nf!ing- a enll('erl hy C;)ntnr J{Jsl~f 
Ro<enbialt for \VI·lln('se!ay. ;'Ilay 25. in LOST-A Merrimall's "Columbia." 
the Great lIali. The Prop;r"l11 will ('on- Fill,ler please drop 110te in Locker 
sist of American S(,nRS. ]ewir.,h f()1k No. l!lOO. 
songs and Cjl1aint Th'hrcw melod:cs. 
Canlor HO"'l!blatl f"voree! us wilh " 
C;OJ1g rt~cital two YC;lrs ago and it \va~ 

voterl a slice,'" by all hi~ listeners. 
Tichts for the Menorah Inl<-r-varsity 

R(j<tt Ride on S11l1day, J\f ay 22, may he' 
purchased in the Men"rah alcove. Thi, 
....C'ar's hoat ride is to he th~ hest ('vcr, 
The "S. S. Vi<itnr" has heon chartered I 
for the ex. elusive II~'(" of the MC'Il()rail. 
Hllnter. Barnarrl. C"lul1Ihia. N. Y. U. 
and other Colleges ji1d::cH:!~ nur own 
will be 11'<'11 re·,rescnted. The hoat 
le",'('s 125th Slreet Pier at 9 A. M. Th" 
Price of " ticket is $1.25. ,I 

Dr. Stephen Wise has consented tn arl
dress the ~fen()rah sncidy th" latter part I 
of thi.· l1Ionth. I 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 

PASTRY Be COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNEF" 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 

_. FPOSITE COLLEGE 

outlast several 

of the mediocre 
variety. 

Our quality-standard in· 
sures the best obtainable. 

The real russet cowhide 
bags and suitcases we now 
arc showing, evidence the 
worthiness of service .. 
giving, unalloyed quality. 

Present price. reflect the 
readjust"ICDt in leather 
value. Trunks-wardrobe, 
steamer and dr=. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
1457-1463 DROADWJl.Y 
AT FORTY-SECOND STRE£1' 
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BIO FUND IS INCREASED 
BY U. S. LIBERTY BOND 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR SPEAKS AT 

CHAPEL ON FAR EAST 

CHAS. RECHf ADORESSE; 
,sOCIAL PJ(OHLEM:; l..LU8 

(COl1tilllll:d irom Page 1) 
A former City College student alld 

a memher of tile Uiu Cluh g-avc to 

Professor (;"ldfarh a C. S. I.iherly 

BOlld of $1011 f"r th" Bin FUlld. Tht 
dt)1l0f, Wild wisht,s to he kt'pt all1Jlly

mOllS, s;lid that it is his ~;llall tokell 

I'rHfl'ssor Charles H,)gers flf til ..... X, 

\", L'. EnHl.,illics D ..... partrucllt spuk(' 

to the C·I)Il'.'gt' :It tl,<.' Chapd JHcctillg 

101 .... t TlIur,day 1111 till' J1aeilic questioll. 

P~;.f~·ssfJr J<I)gcrs said that the United 
of :q>prt'ciati,lll of ill,' spirit and of till' State .. call, at its will, r;tiq' lhe stand .. 

work dOlle I,y the Bio Cluh. ard of JiJ'c in the Far East, UI' brillg 

,\t tIll' IIlectin!; of the Bio Cltlb held 
last Thllf ... cla)' afternooll papers Wl'rr: 
read hy two of tI,e IlIemhers Jacoh" 
':!J, spoke 011 "iIydrog-l'11 lun f)clcr
minati('II" a.lld its the iIi Itiu]ogy, 
chelllistry, and medicille. The talk 
was aC(,(lTnpallied by til!.' tc:-oting Id 
body fluids with ('(Jinf"ll1('tric h'st:-;. 
(;rt'l·tlstein, ':.!I. read all illtl're:--[ll1.!.! 
paper 011 "l~<"Cl'llt Studies ill llll)rl.'cd
jllg of Allilllals,," lIt also dis(:tb.-;ed 
th~· application of th('s('" ;-.llldit·s to ani 
lIlal brcl'ding', All OJll'i1 disctl-.si(1II i,)I
lowed the talks. 

STEVENSON SPEAKS TO 
CIVICS CL.UB MEMBERS 

,n a war. 

The JHhitilJI1 4Jf this c'JtlIllry was 
pn'sclllt'd (rllllt frHlr allgles; the Phil
Ippill l ' trtlstu..'sllip which we art 
plt-rlg-ed tu ahandulI; the maill[Cnallce 
Iii the Ijl'CIi door poII(~y; thl~ rl.'spIJn-
sibility ill the J<u . .., ..... iall IJr"bll'HI; tl](: 
Japallese (jUt.':o:.tioll \vilich calls for COIl

:-.trw.:tive :-.tatcslIlallship to drive a 
w(.'dge intlJ the autocratic J...!()Vl"rnI11f.!ut 
ill j""all. 

l'foit'.~sHr J{()~ers explained the (IIJ

jHJ!'tUllity llf.lt the UJlited St~itC!; had 
tq f!lrgc a lIew dilJJoJlIacy basl'd UpOll 
;1 square (kal fur the husilless system:,:> 
uf alJ lfati(Jlls. The pn'sellt problem 
has iJeell cr('att.'d hy a clash of husi
III'~S ~y .... tCIJ1S alld II lit (jf thl' (lId iJn
perialj...,t!c (Jl'{lcrs. 

i, ""culiar," .\11'. Heeht added, "th"t 
Iah')f shotlld have becl1 n.'s)J()lISjbJl~ fOf 
thl.' Alit'll Exdll:,iol) La \\:'1 wiJidl later 
h:u to fhe deportation Iq;i ... latilJll," The 
Kllight oj Labur fought the !\I11t..'ric:tII 
ElIIigTatioli Society ;·md wt.·rc n.'spollsiLlc 
jIJf the l·I1.:tl'lIllt.'lIt I)f immigratiull cx~ 
I.:jll..;iull IIlcasures. 

A!' the Cuulltry prU~!Tl'''''S('d, th._' _ ~ 
dthioll laws 1""'l':JlIle iliOn: se\"l're 1lIitil, 
in 1~)J, C(rngrcss cllactcd a bill which 
i .. the foundatiun of the Pfl':--t'Ilt I.nvs, 
Cl' to this tllIlC, the h.'durc:r said, nu 
aiit'n could bl...' d('porlt'd. The law ()f 

1903, JHJ\\'C\'cr, pr()ddl~S that uuless an 
alien has n'sidcd ill lhj~ ctJntry for 
fi\'e Yl'ar", he may be (icIX)rtt.'d Ly allY 
:,tatc, ":\n aliell lia..; nu illhl'ft.'nt right:, 
Lo rCllJain h .... n.' alld in <t case (If dClJorta
dOli, canllot appeal to ~lllj' higher author
ity." :'1 r. HedIl laid l'IlIphasis on Ihe 
pro\'iSll;1I \vhidl includes a. Jist of thosl' 
whl) l.'ulIld he <h'ported. ,\11 al1arrhi~ts, 
prostitut.:s, ill .... apahle pcrSUII:-;, and those: 
\\ Ito art.' likely to iJt..'CHtHt..' pllhlic ciJargt..'s 
are cxduded. "It is thrn tile interprl..'ta
tion of this pruvi~ion that many 50-

r:dlc'd radicals Wi."I"t..' exl'iudl·d." The law 
wa, I;Jtcr amended so that l'l'ftaill 1111-

dt..' ... irah!c~, 1'1,1l1d Iw expelled en'lI if they 
Here ill the coulltry IIHJre til;tn fin' Yl'ars, 

lidd." Th,· JollII,on Hill of 1917 was 
based on the sHpl'0~ition that the mcm
h"rs of the I. \\' \V. Were all aliens. 
Ilow""('r, '13% oj the I. \V. W., accord. 
ing to till' n:port of the \\'al:-:II inn:::...ti
g,!tillg COllllllitt~c, are American htJfn. 
The IJepartTlh'nt of Jl1stirt.'. hecatlSe of 
the L \\', \\'. agitatioll ill tht' IUIHlwr 
fldd~. d,,:t:idt.:d thar any ont' fnUlld \\ ith 
I. W. \\". lil('<;[t1;"·. ('ollld be arre,ted 
U;l a mere klt'graph warrant. Three 
lllludred \\"en.~ thus arrcskd. t'nder 
fhi" Jaw, the ~1I~pl'et has to prH\'t~ his 
citizl'll"lIip. If he ctllllllil do so, he i~ 
de!'llrtc.:d. !\lthollgh IIlI)~t of the "rad
j('aJs" of the IUIlIln'r camps WCfe Ameri
call "orn, it was impHs~ij,ie for them to 
pn':'\'l' !1H.:ir cilizl'lhilip, be .... ause no birth 
rC~'''rds Wt'ft' kept then', 

114)\\"'.'\'(:f, the law did not pff)vidc that 
IIH:re aHiliatioll with a radical orgalliza
tl'm Web :ouf1irinlt to warrant dcporta
tifHI. Therefurt.'. the thn.T hntldn.'d men 
\\'('rl' Jlt'ld Ulltil tlli . ...:: defect \Va, n'llIcdicd 
by art of COllgn·...,., of 1()1H.. 

IkTau.;,e I)f fht' pallcity (If tim<'". the 
slll'akl.'r was IInaldc to (,1)tH,'Jude his ad
<.Iress. lIe ,Iatl'd that he had desired 
to dt'scrilw the prCSt'lIt activities of the 
1kpar!flll'ltt of JU:-.ticc, 

.\Ir. Ht'cht was t.'lIthll:--iaslicalI\' ap-
IJf;lIldl'd iI\· lii~ atldicllct.'. . 

On F;iday, ~Ia,' 20th, I.""is B. 

PATHE TAKES PICTURES 
OF COLLEGE INVENTIONS 

The Pathe Mm'ing Picture Corpora. 
tion recently took piCtl1fl~S (,r Prof, 

G"ltlslllith and the wonderful inn'tl. 

i

',i.':,'I1,S, ftlc'.'.lit(jl."'cl.',e'l Ih"ri-,',e'.t.lgh I so jorcihly to ~s U RR-ARNEoWNAwRROW the puhlic eye the progress made in 
the fl'alll1 of science in the lahurator-

\\'ithin a short 
tillle these pictures will be released 0 L LA R 
alld the activities of this College 

"r"ught to the attention of the Coun- Cluelt,Peabody r.eo. N 
try. , . .Y. 

~~roJ;(i6S'tma:Oa:o!i:ihmmaO)a:(I!w(Q' in~QOQQ~ 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

]. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

viol(,lI~'c; lit, tll(,11 assert. ... t hat he lIa~ 
dotH' III) wroll.L:', It is I':!:--Y, ~aid 1\1 r, 
Stevc'hOI). hI S('(' It,,\\' ah"'l1rd aud il
I(,gieal thi ... stand is. 

The tlll'lIrl'ticaf anarchist Ilelic\'C~'~s 
that ~()\'Cnlllll'tJt har .. pn)~'ress alJd 
altelnpts 10 dl'vi~(' plall.., to rLalIg't: it 
This tYPt' is 1I"t d:IlIgerdU.,,, 

The ~pl'akI..T ('(Included II)' :~[atillg 
ti!.ll I he L"nilcd Stall'::... (;U\'CrIltIlt'llt 
IIllbt dlllll.~l· t;~e l'ullrse of certain l)rr:
\"alt-Ilt tClldcliCil's Oil the part of tht: 
j;ll ,alltse 01' it Jllust \\'ithdraw. Th~ 
Ldli.:r actioll would I)ctray JapaIlC5(' 
JibcraIi"'lli ill ih strllg-gle abainst 
llllll("Tacy, l'roit.-~'i'lr f{,lgcrs 1I:.s just 

['('turlled 11"(1111 an illlportant dipl"lllatic 
IIlissilJll ill lite Far East, alid 1:; all 
.llltilflrity 011 the subjt.:c,t. 

1\lr. H,'cht IIst."d as all t:xalllpic the 
f:, .... t that an alit'll fIr a St'alll:L1I whu had 
a certificate of llH·'"iH'r .... ldp ill the!. \\'" 
\V" was deported bccause the Cummis
sioll d<"'rided that this' i:Hliddcal WUllld 
at SOllle fllturc time he arre.-;tcd and be
come a puhlic charge. 

H'ltldill, io n,,'llloq {''\':Pf'Ill'llt ui :\larxi"lll. 
n(lt\.'d attnrnl'Y, alld author of "TIH: 
Thellrt~tical SYSh'JII of Karl ~rarx." and 
"Soeialis!II and tht: \\·ar.'· win address 
the SOl'ial Prtlhlt'IlIS CIIIII, 

All Food purchased froln. well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

The IlInrc practical allarchist i" he 
",11f1 1)(~Ji('\'e.~ ill tile efil!'i('nC\' oi tJJ(' 
hOlld) apt! turch ;IIJd who. if Jri'~ tIlI!;\W .. 

fill :tl'i!\'itil'''i arc 1'''DVl'([ :lgaill~t hill1, 
i'i clcp')rkd, TII'''~ \\"e;lkll(.'~.'. of this type 
j" in th:' {;;et :li;it it..-; IIiCllllllTS are 
extret:H' inrlividllali ... ts alld illcapahk 
of III".l!;lllizatil Ill. 

'1'1:(' pri1ctic:tI ri1IEC':1l. hll\\'('\'{'r, 
dr It'S III It lH'lil'\"(' ill tli(' lISI' /If torch 
alld hlllllh. 1 fc ht'lic\'es 1 hat ('P(,II 
\ i, ,1(' '11"l~ 111 I ltlJ'l' S til (: 1..';11.1 r.;{" ] t is 
hi~ PHrpfl~l:: s;ld :\Ir. Stc\"('Il'tJll. to 
IlSt' a llti!itallt alld tlrganized lIlili()rlt) 

of \\'nrl,iJlt~ IIlt'll ill indllst!"i;)i tllliull~; 
:1 ... npl'il:-;I'd tl) tr;ld(, uniolls tn .;.;trike 
~llId o\\'rthrl)\\" g;I\'('rnrn('llt. ()r.l:all

izatiolJ"; oi th(''''t~ !lIeU alt' kll'I\\"n a~ 
CIITI1IlHlllisls alld .'\d";tlll't'd 'sllCiali...;t...;. 
Takill~~ intn ('llllsidcr:llioll tIll' het that 
hllld~'I' a sY"'!(:1Il (If tra,ll' tllI!II!1i"lIl it 
is impossihle to orgallize .I..!'elll'ral 
striJ..:e~, ~lIclJ r;ldil'als altl'Jlljlt tu Cl l l1-

Cl'll t ratc all 11(1\\l'1' III C'lIl1l1lliltec . ..;, 
J..llf1\\'11 ;1-' llldlistri:d LIoilllJs. ()Il(,(' 

having' t'l'lltr:di?I'" I" 1\\'(.'1' ill all illdu..;-
try llit'...\' art.' in a !l1, ... i:ir'll 1'1 rali ""~l'll-

PRiZE ESSAY CONTEST 
ON "LIFE OF DANTE" 

Tht' Ilalian Intt..:rc,dkgiate Assf>cia
tiull :t1l11f)llIICl'f'i that tugctilcr with the 
:\';diollal Dante C'lllJlllittl'l' a prize of 
:~If)(' tllld a IIll'd:d will be gi\'(,1l til the 
\\·jllllt..T oi a prize essay 011 the "Liie 

~ Ii J )al1tt'." The nCl':lsiulI fnr this con
k:"t i:i the .o.;ix iJundredth alllli\'l'rsary 
of tlIe death oj tile great PUt't. Ai
th'I!1.l!h the COlltt'st lh't'.'> 110t c1~I:-e 1:11-
til (irlo],er ;:1, 1:1:~I, culll'ge 1lll'1J WIll, 
.n' :.:rat\lI<ikd ill JUlie will he eligihle'. 
T11<'~ jlld.l:C~ of thl' essi.lVS will l,e Dr. 
)1:1111 IL I;ill!ey. f(lrnH'~ presidellt or 
('ity Cllllege allei HOW tdliciatillR a~ 
l'iJail"lll;(1I of the Natiollal Dallh' Crlm. 
Illl!I~'t·; Prill.. Cllarh-s Il. Gralldgt'llt of 
11;(1"\'<1:'<1 C(dlt'g't', and COlJtt'~a Irelle 
/Jil\!,hila1!t. llf the :\atiollal Dallte 

The war in 1917 ga\'<o the opprmenh 
of thc I. \V. \Y. their opportunity, ,\lr. 
Recht added, and Representativc John
sun illtfoduced a measure prndding' fOf 
tIll" deportation of all aliens whn urgcd 
thl' destructioll of proW'rfy, Thio.; law 
wa..;, pa,,;.";l'd agaillst tile I. \V" \\'. of tlw 
11Imher n,,'giolls of tht.· Norlilwc:--t" 

"TIll' I. W. \\..... M r. I~l'cht slall'd. 
"cfJlltrar.v to plllllie Ilpiniuli. an,' not il1-
tcrcsft.'d in pllrely political matters ilnd 
L'Olllilll' their actidty to tht.' indllstria! 

eral ~t.rikt's ill :dl (' ..... "'d·lllial illt\u..;lrie .. 

all" I" a:,'"llll' th" (1II1eli",,, .,f g,"'. TIlc Pl10S Prcss, Inc. 
crllllll'lll. 

()PPll;';l'd tn tlti~; llldilod (If J:han.l!illg 
~U"I'1'I11l11'llt ;,", tll(' halllit Ilnx. the kev
stPIIC ~)f :\llleric;l. .\ dt-,p;lrlllrc frn'm 
thi:-; 1I\':\c"[\I!, ordt.'rlr lIIealls (If ('\'0_ 
lutioll will result in" a "'111:111 H!!!i!::!~t 
milJority C')iltrollillg a Vilst ll1aioritv. 
Tire radical wh,. w,'uld iJlIJ)11Sl' hi~ 
will 011 thl' Ilation and if; therefore 11]1_ 

plI~t'd tn "\lIlt'l'ic;llIislll. i,s arreslt.'11.. 
\\'1"'11 hi., gnih i" c,tablished he is 
Ill'lll)r(c(l. 

11r. Stt'\TIlStlll s:\id that 11il' facts uf 
the prillcipk Dr deportation lIli.~ht hr 
~lIlllll1ariz('d a~ follt)\\'s: First. th;lt 
tit" laws as they sl~I,,1 are jn-till",1 
and the deportation oj aliel1s WillI vio
late nul' laws is Icg·;.,i: s('cond. th:1t 
it is necessary for the protection of 
1llorals and the gO\'CrllllH..'lIt itself that 
a limit he set 011 HIl'as ach'ot':ltillg' the 
nse of force, a:; i'kas will ''''cntnally 
crystalli7.C into actioll; Ihircl. that allY 
Tnan, eitiz(,11 or alien, has absolute 
frt'c<iol1l to a(h'o(';tte constitutional 
change'S and only tht)~c who work out
side the la\\' nr~ suppressed. 

After the ronc1usiotl of the Il~cturc, 
Mr. SteV('lIsnll, IIsi,,!,: thc hlackboard 
to illustrate his poillts, explained why 
the Socialists wcre expelled from the 
State Legislature. Asserting that th~ 
Socialist Party was a part of a So. 
cialist Society COtllpo:,cd of nlinor~, 
citizens and aliens ('hc speaker st:1t<-d 
that the aim of this society was to es
tablish in Anlcrica co.opcrative 
COtUIllonwcalth silnilar to the Soviet 
of Russia. Two ways arc tlsed to ac
complish this purpose. One, the So. 
cialist Party is legal. the other the In. 
dustrial Union is, as provcd ahove, il
legaL I t was because these five men 
were ad""cates of the Industrial 
Union and not as Socialists that they 
were cxpelled. 

NOTICE TO "62" MEN 

All mcn, graduates of P. S. No. 62. 
are requested to hand in their names 
to Savanuck in the '24 alcove or to 
leave a note in locker number 1914 
near the Menorah alcove, telling of 
th" author's activities in C. C. N. Y. 
and date of graduation from Public 
School. 

4lB West 37th St. 
New York 

PltlNTEIlS To duck Spring ~howers 

-·get under a "Scutch Mist! 

A CHALLENGE Handsome fairwcather 
Scottish AND A COMPLIMENT ()ver~'oats o.f rich~ 

CheV]OIS--ra1l1 proofed. o w n("1l we invite you to n test of our I 
efficiency we el the snme time pay Fine, rain or shine. 
you the compliment of expressing 

R our belief, both in YOllT scriouane88 
of purpose llnd in your ability. wt'~~.e h('~l of (:v<.':-ythitJg uf colleg-<' men 

If you want to be a stenographer, n 

A hook keeper, nn uccountant Or a pri~ *Rrg;Jlerl'd Tr.Jf/~m,,,~ 
vate secretary of renl bhl mnn,.v_ 
earnin" power, let u. poi;;tyou Ihe ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

K Wfty. We'lf gladly send you one on Uroadway 
reques.. at 13th St. 

E Classes, Vay Aftn- 'Business 

and Night 

Business Schools, Inc. 
NEW YORK: Tribune 8lda., 154 Nft""u St. 

Tel. Beckman 2723 
BROOKLYN: Bl!dford Ave. at Fulton St. 

Tel. ProsPl!ct 7486 

"Four 
Convenient 

Broadway 
at 34th St 

Broadway Corners" Fifth Aye 
at Warren at 41st St 

NEW YORK CITY 

-I 
ROYAL PRINT SPIRO TUCKER 

INCORPORATED ---_________ _ 

PRINTERS AND BINDERS 

Prints the Campus ; ; 

and other Publications 

215-217 SEVENTH AVE. NEW YORK 

I 

~ ~ot yoU, Steve!! 

""ir_ Tight Tins of 51) 

Ask your dealer to !>ohow 
you the new vacuum_ 
sealed tin.; of 50 Che~,ter_ 
fields. A compact, Con~ 
ven;enf Dn'l nbsolutf"/y 
AIR·TIGHT packinfl.
the cl4arF'ttes k.eep fresh 
jndefinite~y. 

\I"VE have always yearned to run a newspaper " ",. 
column -Just SIt back and publish other 

p~ople's contributions. And here "Steve" comes 
across with a contributed advertisement, and saves 
us some work. He keeps his name and address a 
secret-but good work, Steve, say we. "you satisfy. " 

• THREE YEARS ago, 

I TRIED a cigarette. 

THAT I'D seen advertl~ed. 

AND I didn't like it. 

NOT A tall, not a tall. 

YESTERDAY I ran short. 

AND HAD to sponge. . . . 
AND ALL I could get. 

W AS A Che"terfield. 

NOW I didn't fancy. 

A CHESTERFIELD. 

~UR, SAYS I. 

WASN'T THAT tho Idnd. 

I TRIED ancl passed up. 

THREE YEARS. ago? 

BUT ANYHOW I took one. · . . 
AND NOW [ know. · . . 
MY BIG llIistal{e. 

FOR ALL the while. · . . 
SMOKEDiL · . . 
FOUND mYRnlf. · . . 

SAYING, "BY evlly. 

TH EY DO satisfy." · . . 
"STEVE." 

STEVE took no chance at all. 
"Satisfy" is in the Chesterfield 

blend-sure thing. No use looking 
anywhere else for "Satisfy" either, 
be.eause, the satisfy·blend is a secret 
-It can t be copied. 

CIGARETTES 
LIGGFIT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

(. 

---
Var 
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\VarsqlT's SII~ 
CtllilH:il C()tl~ 
cnllq,ill'cl al~( 

The ohjcrtiul 
:..uillg dist:lu-is 
the rclatioll~ 
Atlliclic ;\ss(t 
to till' Studen 
deli IIrd and 
he ei;l riflt'd h 
is writtcll ttl 

"Ibn'" ~a~ 
ch:lirman all( 

CCllllllittt'!..! U( 
COllJ1Cii hut 
offict.:- be (IIJ 

laq.!(,,, 

,\l"ti<'ll 011 
h'rrcci u!ltil ,I 
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